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A very Merry Christmas to all. 
P. Ai C. dance next Friday eve-

ning. ' ¿ ¿ a f f c 
Dance In Tliles' liaft next Friday 

evening. 
J §¡1 •• • I | 
Re sure and renew your subscription 

t o T H E R E V I E W f o r 1898. 

Pare cider vinegar 15 cent« per gat* 
l « n . I L , P B C K . 

John Hi putt of Paris, Mo., is visit-
ing his folks Kt tills place, 

Mrs. Spreciit of Rockefeller is a 
guest of her brother, H. Knigge. 

The Odd Fellows will initiate a 
candidate next Wednesday night. 

t ennis Putnam was down town on 
Ills bicycle Wednesday afternoon. 

If yon want all the news of western 
Lake and Cook counties subscribe for 
T H E B B V I E W . ) 

The Athletic Club will give a New 
Tear 's dance in Rattermann's Hall on 
next Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks and daugh-
ter, Mildred, expect to go South for 
the winter. 

Barry Bea and Hosea Sawyer are 
home from Northwestern university 
for the holiday season. 

The passenger trains were some-
what muddled on Monday on account 
of the wffeck near Rarrington. 

ITenry Htise will liaVe charge of 
the creamery at Lake Ziit^eh, and will 
remove to that place next week. ^ 
ybiiarles Tates will return to Mis-

souri with John Itiggs after the lioll-
days and enjoy a few weeks' hunting. 

Editor A. G. Smith went to Genoa, 
111., yesterday, where lie will spend 
Christmas' witli his parents and sis-
ters. _ .. „• 

Wm. Langliorst Is engineer in Com-
fort & Go's new grist mill. The mill 
has been running all^week and does 
good works. 

The Lecture wlpv—atereoptlcon 
^•lews 1HnriM>t ej>efiin the Methodist 
church MonaSyTi. Look for later an-
nouncement. p | | i 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. W. Wood ex-
pect to leave on an extended pleasure 
t r ip through the West and South in 
about a week. 3L>, 

Mr. and Mm. James Wilson, %ndLih-
bie. wilt leave forPlicenlx. Arl*.. after 
New Year's, where they may stay per-

lanently. 
Miss Grace ITenry was taken very ill 
it1i«ongestlon of the brain last Sat-

urday, and is now snffering with a bad 
attack of\pnenm^,nia. 

Henry Knigge has moved his f»m-
lly Into his new house. / T h e situation 
and modern Improvements of the 

vhouse makes it an ideal home. 
^Wi l l Ahlgrim has secured a position 
In the Chicago law office of M. C. Mc-
intosh, and will commence his duties 
on the first Monday In the New Year. 

Elmer Robertson, Ben Jacoby and 
Charles Seip went to Chicago Tuesday 
evening to witness the fistic encoun-
ter between #ojcott Tracy, but 
the "bout^was postponed. 

Mat «n<|tCnph vticiimond have bef n 
attending the curling contests in Chi-
cago this week given by the manage-
ment of the Chicago Curling associa-
tion of which they are members. 

This is to certify that I have trans-
ferred my business in Palatine to 
Dr. W.-P. Sbirdlng and heartily rec-
ommend htm to all my patrons^ 

D R . F . E . W ADHAMS. 

T H E R E V I E W hopes that all sub-
scribers in arrears for this paper will 
eall and settle the same on or before 
January 1st. The little yellow label 
on which your name Is printed will 
tell you when your subscription ex-
pires. 

The Knights of the Maccabees 
elected their officers for the fnsufhg 
year last Thursday evening, as fol-
lows: H. J. Stroker, Com.; A. 
Smith, Lieut. Com.; C. D. Taylor, 

B. K.; George Stroker, F. K.; L. Ren-
net t. Ciiarv; H. Hart, Sergt.; Charles 
Keyes, M. A.; Al Ilanns, 1st M. G.; 
J . Fink. 2nd M. G.; Wm. Heber, Senfe; 
C. Tl. Patten, Picket. 

Miss Butcher and friend,^Mrs. Bry-
ant, were gusets of Bev. and Mrs. 
J . C. Butcher Tuesday. Mrs. Bryant 
is a recently returned missionary from 
India, her work being In the same 
field as that formerly filled by Bev. 
and Mrs. Butcher. ^ • 

John A, Logan Lodge I . O. M. A. of 
tliis place «HI Saturday evening elected 
t.lie following officers to serve the en-
suing year: C. E. Julian, Pres.; E. 
Ben tier. Vice-Pres.; B. Beutler,B. S.; 
I. W. Frve, F. S.; M. L. ^taoles. See.; 
John Gainer, Chap.; Wm. BrWik-
meyer, Con.v John Bergmann, I. G.; 
Wm. Garms, O. G. C. E. Julian was 
elected as delegate to the Grand Lodge, 
which convenes in Springfield next 
March. 

A good-sized audience greeted the 
Irving Drataiatic Co. In "Uncle Josh" 
at Batterman's Hall Friday evening of 
last week, and all present;; en}oved the 
play. Some of the characters, espec-
ially those represented by the yftung 
men, were far above the average ama-
teur. The roles of Uncle Josh and 
Count De Courville, represented by 
Edward Cummings and B. McDaniel, 
were true diameter sketches of the 
type of the human race they repre-
sented. Tiiedude, as portrayed by T. 
P. Ooates, kept the audience in Con-
tinual merriment. The other parts 
of the play, tliough short, were excep-
tionally good, with perhaps the excep-
tion of the role of the lover an5 the 
playing of the young ladies. A little 
more time spent in preparation on 
these parts and the play would almost 
be a perfect representation. The re-
ceipts amounted to $45. After the 
play those that remained enjoyed 
iliemsel ves at a dance, the music being 
furnished by members of the company. 

The W. R. C. Elects Officers. 
The annual election of General 

Tlnimas W. Sweeney W. B. C. No; ,85 
of tills village was held in tiieir hall 
on Wednesday evening the 22d Inst., 
at which the following officers were 
duly elected: -

P r e s i d e n t - M r s . L. H. Bute. 
Senior Vlce-Preaideul—Mrs. J a m e s Slzer. 
J u n i o r Vice-President—Mrs. Leroy Powers . 
T reasu re r -Miss Robie Brockway. 
Chaplain—Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh. 
Oond uctor—Mrs. Charles Wool. 
Guard—Mrs. J o h n Robertson. _ 
O r g a n i s t - M i s s Allte Meyer. 
Delegate—Mrs. Leroy Powers . 
Alternate—Mrs. J o h n Robertson. 
The appointive offices were filled as 

follows: 
Secretary—Mrs. M. A. Bennet t . 
Ass is tant Conductor—Mrs. C. P . Hawley. 
Ass is tan t Guard—Mrs. Fred Hawley. j 
W'th a-full complement of efficient 

officers the Corps starts upon its elev-
enth year with a brighter prospect 
than it has hitherto known in itsiiis-
tory. Divested of many of its hin-
drances and "pull backs;" witli a firm 
faith in the future, and impelled by 
that zeal and devotion to duty which 
has characterized, its membership in 
the past, the future looks bright, with 
promised success. { ' 

The Corps is In a prosperous condi-
tion, having met all its obligations, 
and now has a surplus In its treasury. 

ADVERTISED LETTEBS. 
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in the Harrington postoffice Friday, 
Dec. 24, 1897: 

P. F. Walsh, Mrs. Emma J. Sines, 
Thomas Jackson, John H umphrey caie 
of Mr. Harock, Miss Sophia Eggert, 
Clias. Bowikland,Chas.,A1igrin, Thos. 
A. Wilson, W. J . Kelly. * 

H . K . BROCKWAY, P . M . 

Brasel-Dockery Nuptials. 
The marriage of'Miss Minnie Brasel 

to Mr. John Dockery was celebrated 
a t the iiome of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Fred Brasel, at high noon, 
Thursday, December 21st, Bev. E. I t 
Trover of tiie Zion's church officiat-
ing. Mr. Dockery is agent for the 

railway at this place and is 
well and favorably known. The bride 
lias made her home in Barrington for 
several years and is too well known to 
necessitate further comment. They 
left on the 5 o'clock train for Kansas, 
and on their Return will make their 
home In Barrington. The R E V I E W 
joins with their many friends in wisli-
iug them much happiness. 

W&lMBi 

Cube Taxfcs No Higher. 
Although ä road and bridge tax of 

t l on each $100 of the equalized valua-
tion of the town of Cuba was levied in 
1897 the taxes for the year will not be 
as high as they were the previous 
year. The rate for State purposes is 
considerable higher than a year ago, 
which accounts for the total being 
nearly the same as last year. A re-
duction was made in the rate for 
County and Town purposes, and in the 
Village, for which no tax was raised 
a t all. f i" A ' : 

The reductions made by the Asses-
sor, Collector and State Board 
shown by the following tables 
1896— 

toard is 

= 1 1 iallned-4-t 
. Equal ised 

Co. B U S. B'd 
$189.104 1170,588 

30.380 19.087 
35.852 90.841 

»245.818 (230.454 

1184.100 »185.883 
17.099 15.727 
33,121 33,1*1 

AW6M6d« 
L a n d s . . . . . . 1193.353 
L o t s 30.380 
Person '1 proper ty 35,852 

Total 1249,465 
1897— 
Lands #186. £88 
L o t s . . . . . 19.930 
Persona l p roper ty 34,837 

Tota l .1240.435 1234.930 »214.531 
The following is tlie amount col-

lected in 1897 and the amount to be 
collected in 1898: ^ 

1897. 1898. 
S ta t e t a x ....«1,212 78 »1.416 98 
County tax.. . . .*. 90S «1 901 06 
Town t a x . . . . . 297 50 «57 96 
Road and bridge t ax 1.788 70 2.145 si 
VUlage t ax 788 IS none. 
Distr ic t School tax . 2.509 60 S.388 06 
Dog t a x 1 » 00 196 00 

Tota l (7.896 81 »7,243 71 
The following shows how the dis-

trict school tax compares with last 
year's taxes, and how distributed: 

Schools. 1897. 1898. 
Dis t r ic t No. t | «0 87 » 80 58 

" 8 . . . 199 78 86 86 
" " .4 218 88 216 29 
« •• » . . , . . . . . . „ . . . t » M S15 7B 
» •• 6, 260 43 151 15 
•• « 9 15 39 18 25 
•• " 10 108 38 7S 19 

Union " 10.... 1.238 98 1.2« S7 
Distr ict " It 251 89 1,277 08 

" " IS 40 SI 1 61 78 

Total . .. .(2.509 50 »2,388 06 

A nascot Wanted. 
The C. & N.-W. Railroad company 

should get a rabbit's foot or some 
other mascot. Since pur last Issue 
four nearby freight wrecks have oc-
curred on that line. A north-bound 
freight—diaible header—ran into a 
southbound freight which had at-
tempted to sidetrack here, Thursday 
night. The south-bound train broke 
in two and left several cars on the 
main line, one being a car loaded with 
stone. One engine was entirely dis-
abled. and the other cripled. No one 
hurt, but traffic delated several hours. 
An ore car broke In twi near Barring-
ton Monday, ditched five cars and de-
layed traffic six hours. Saturday night 
there was a wreck at harvard, and 
Monday night one at Baraboo.—Nunda 
Herald. . '' ^ '-/.'Xi 

Social Club Assured. 
The meeting held Saturday evening 

to lay plans for the organization of a 
club was a large and enthusiastic one. 
Frank Bohertson was made chairman 
and M. T. Lamey secretary. Tempo-
rary committees, consisting of three 
members each, were appointed as fol-
lows: -.Finance, to investigate suita 
ble home for the organization, appro-
priate name for the club. The meet-
ing adjourned to meet next Monday 
evenins when the regular officers will 
be elected and the necessary plans for 
the launching of -the new club will be 
completed. The books haye been 
openedt thls week for charter members, 
who STTI assessed $5 each to enter 
their napes on the membership roll 
and has" received an enthusiastic re-
sponse from our yonng men. the names 
qf 20 having been placed therein. 

Qood Attendance. 
There was a large attendance at the 

entertainment given by Miss Lnella 
Morse's school at the Barrliwrton Cen-
ter chnrch last Friday evViing, in 
?pite fydbhe unfavorable conditions of 
the wfatjier. The church was prettily 
decoratejd and the booths well patron-
ized. Twenty dollars was cleared by 
the young people, the same to be used 
as a fund for a school library—Dundee 
Havrkeye. f '' " • " 

A New Enterprise. 
The feeding of great flocks of sheep 

brought from the west and Intended 
for the Chicago market has recently 
become an important business at Wan-
kegan. Some speculative farmers 
have made big money at it. Jnst now 
Robert Dady, a farmer capitalist,-has 
over 16,000 sheep feeding on his farm 
and awaiting good prices in the city 
market. 

1 

A. W. MEYER Â CO. 
• R U B B E R 'i:• ; : : - W Ê Ê 

B O O T S . 
Buy E. Stout's 

SNAG PROOF 

L. 
0 

01 « 
CL 2 
' Q o « 

< J-, 

i f c 

B o o t s and O v e r s 
They are the only genuine Snag Proof 
Rubber goods made. Beware of imita-
tions. The Snag Proof Oyer« and Rub-
ber Boots outwear two pairs of other 
kinds. They -are the cheapest to bnj , 
and are sold only at our store. We are 
sole agents for E. Stont's Suag Proof 
Bobber Boots and Overs. •/ . 

LAMES' 8HOES, 
, CffiLDBEN'S SCHOOL SHOES. 

MEN'S hHOE& 
Our Shoe Department is always filled with 
the Latest Stvles in Ladies' and Men's 
Shoes. We sell the best Children's School 

j Shoes in town. Our prices on Shoes are 
the lowest. 

F L O U R ^ ^ 

"White Swan" 
or "Our Beisi" 

• • • • $5.50 Per Barrel 
• 'White Swan" or "Our Best" are the two high-
est grades of flour sold. No trouble in making 
good bread if you use these brands. Buy your 
flour here, at our low prices—$5.50 per barrel. 

We wish you all a Merry Christmas. 

M 
U N D E R S E L L S T H E M A L L . 

Are you puzzling your brains about 

..... CHRISTMAS GIFTS ..... 
Stop! We are doing the thinking for you. Here are sensible presents 

for sensible people! That cost no more than cute little trinkets of no practi-
cal use. Our store is one big Christmas tree&laden with just what wiH please 
father or mother, brother or sister, or gomeQ&dy else's brotlieror sister. Here 
is a variety—a standard of Holiday Goods, a t arrange of prices so far ahead of 
others that even a comparison seems out of the question. A holiday atmos-
phere prevails at every aisle and counter of this popular baeaar of bargains. 

CLOTHI&G—Full line, of all sizes and grades. 
MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS, $3.^5 up. £ | 

BOY'S YOUTH'S SUITS, 75 cents up. 
ALL-WOOL PANTS, 88c up. 

MACKINTOSHES, $2.75 and 
S H O E S — L a d i e s ' Fine Shoes, 98c up; Men's Shoes, 98c up; Full line 

of Misses' and Children's Shoes. i 
GOOD GROCERIES—Full line—Coffee, 13c pe^pound and up; 

Tea, 18c and up; Gold Dun , 15c; 8 bars Lennox Soap, 25c. f 
Howarth Bldg. | J p o f s k y Rt*OS. Barrington 

Dealers in Bargains. 

What More Appropriate 

Christmas Presents 
Can you give than something in the line of \ 

Albums and Other Plush Goods, 
11 Handkerchiefs, MuflBers, Rugs, 

Table Spreads, Dress Goods, 
Carpet Sweepers, Etc. 

I have a large assortment at 
Extremely Low Prices. —, 

A Little Honey Goes a Long Ways; 

FRANK A. W0LTHAU5EN, 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Etc. 

Barrington 



I r a * ! T b l s l 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars n n r f f t r i n 

ease of Catar rh tha t cannot be oared by Hall 's Catarrh Cur*. 
P. J. CHENEY * OCX. Toledo, Q. 

We, t he undersigned, b a r s known T. f . 
Cheney for the las t 15 r e a r s and believe him 
perfectly honorable la al l business transactions 
and financially able to carry o a t any obliga-
tions made by the i r firm. 

West * Truax. Wholesale D r a n l s t a . Toledo, 
O-i Waldinf , Kin nan A M a m a , Wholesale 
Druggist*. Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall 's Catar rh Cure is taken tatenial ly, act -
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
o t t h e system. Testimonials sent f lee. Price 
Wcper bottle. Sold by all druggists. ^ 

Hal l ' s Fami ly Pi l l s ace the beat. 

Swed i sh E x p e d i t i o n . 
Owing to the contribution* from 

Kins Oscar and sfveral private per-
sons, the dispatch of a Swedish ex-
pedition to the Polar regions la 1898 
Is now assured. The leader will be 
Professor A. O. Nsthorse, the geolo-
gist. < The coat of the expedition Is 
estimated at 70.000 kroner. 

J M / ^ S M ^ ^ I HRISTMAS bells 
y ^ m M f ^ . 8 are ringing. 

v Ringing glad and 
gay, y 

Voices sweet are 
y ViliiSSfc- singing 

Songs of Chriat-
mas Day. 

<s]fs " } , Heart, what Joyous 
music, 

» / For thy part dost 
bring? \ 

Baat thou filled sad places , 
With lore's carolling? V 

b o Too Dance To-Nightr 

Shake into your Shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions. Chilblain|and Sweat-
ing Feet At alt Drugntfnand Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample semnaREEl Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, ̂ ¡Roy, N. Y. Christmas bells are ringing, 

- Heart, what gift of thine 
Marks .the day's sweet meaning 

Purposes divine? 
How\dost tell the story 

Of the heavjenly birth 
With lt^gp4aming glory 

Filling all the earth? 

A She-king A flair. 

Judge—"What's the prisoner charg-
ed with?" Officer—"Electricity, your 
honor." Judge—"How's that?" Offi-
cer—"He stole, a battery." 

Christmas bells are ringing, 
Ringing joyfully, 

Heart, a holy helper 
Thou thyself must be: 

Thou must follow, follow 
Him who is the way— 

Be love's advent angel 
Bringing Christmas Day. 

l M « ' l Family Medicine. 

Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Humble wdlock is far better than 
proud virginity.—Augustine. 
Educate Your Bowels With C as carets. 
Candy Cathar t ic cure constipation forever. 

10c. 25c. IfCLCC. tall, druggists refund money. 

Charles Arnold, of Cincinnati, mott-. 
gaged a cat to J. Claus. * . 

Star Tobacco Is the leading brand ot 
the world, because it is the best 

Married in haste we repent at leis-
ure.—Congreve. 

LEGEND OF THE MACI 

The legend of the Wise Men of the 
East, or as they are styled in the ori-
ginal Greek, "the three Magi," became, 
under monkish Influence, one of the 
most popular during the middle ages. 
The .Scripture nówhere informs us that 
these individuals were kings, or their 
number restricted to three. The legend 
converts the magi Into kings,gives their 
names and a minute account of their 
stature and the nature of their 
gifts. Melchior, we are thus told, was 
king of Nubie, the smallest man of the 
triad, and he gave the Savior a gift 
of gold. Balthazar was king of Chal-
dea, and he offered' incense; he was a 
man of ordinary stature. But the third, 
Jasper, king of Tarshish, was of high 
stature, "a black Ethiope," and he gave 
myrrh. All came with "many rich or-
naments belonging to klip's array, and 
with a multitude o&people to do hom-
age to the Savior, *heñ a little child 13 
days old." 

- V The barbaric pomp Involved In this 
legend made it a favorite with! artists 
during the middle ages, The picture of 
"The Offering of the Magi," which we 
publish. Is from a circular plate of sil-
ve* chased In high reliéf and partly 
gilt, which is supposed tol have formed 
the center of a morse or large™yoch, 
used to fasten the decorated cope of an 
ecclesiastic In the latter part of the 
fourteenth century. 

The Empress Helena, mother of Coo-
ptan tine the Great, found^ what she con-
sidered the burial place of the three 
kings, and their remains were removed 
to Constantinople and interred in the 
church of S t Sophia. Later they were 
removed to the Cathedral of Milan, and 
in the twelfth century to Cologne.where 
they still lie, in a magnificent reliquary, 
enriched with gems and enamels. These 
relics'are enveloped in velvet and dec-

Rheumatism 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Complete 

Relief, Also Curee Catarrh. 
MI was troubled with rheumatism and 

had running sores on my faoe. One of my 
friends advised me to try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, which I did.1 After taking six bot-
tles I was cared. Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
also cared me of catarrh." Miss Mima 
ETHIKR, 4408 Moffltt Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I s the b e s t — t h e One True Blood Purifier. 
H o o d ' s P i l l s cure constipation. '25 cents. 

feTWois. cannot eire much for your 
d a a ^ t e r . to be willing to sacrifice her 
to a spendthrift." said the earl. 

"My lord, each one amongst us ha^ 
his price. I want title, rank and posi-
t toa for my daughter. You can give 
toem to her. You want wealth—she 
win bring that to- you. Will you give 
me an answer?" 

"T should not purchase a picture" 
without looking at it." said the earl: 
"T cannot promise to marry a lady 
a rm« [ have never seen." 

"Too shall see heir, my lord—at once, 
« y o n will." T v 

earl looked around him. 
• ""Where?? he asked briefly. 

The lawyer's facie flushed. 
" I do net keep my dau*ht*i£ here, 

l o r d Caraven, amongst dtfrasand pa-
ves*. She Is a lady by education, and 
ttvca a t her own home." 

""Where Is that?" asked the earl, 

It Cares Colds. Coofhs, Sore Threat. Croo, la* 
• « M S B . Wheepiag Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain core 1er Consumption ta S rat stages, 
sad a sure relief la at—tee stases. Useatofce. 
Yea will see the excellent «Sect alter taUag the 
first dose- Sold by destara e»ef>ah»r>. Large 

MACHINÇ 
Pon StO 

INTRODUCED HIS CLIENT, 
flowers—a room that gave one the im-
pression that a lady used it; no vul-. 
gar woman, no would-be fine lady 
would have given so refined a charac-
ter to a room. 

He was pleased without knowing 
why. The day was warm and sultry; 
he was tired, and tjaif fragrance, the 
silence, the pleasan^shade of the room 
soothed him. 

There was a sound of footsteps. Mr. 
Ransome rose hurriedly. 

"Here is my daughter," he said. 
Lord Caraven rejoiced up with some 

faint gleam of curiMity. He had ex-
pected a vulgar school-girl, a pert af-
fected "miss," who would smile and 
blush and exercise ail the little arts 
of coquetry that she had learned at 
some third rate ^boarding school. He 
was quite wrong.' He saw before him 
a tall, slender girl, with beautiful dark 
eyes and a pale face; a girl graceful 
and self-possessed, grave and earnest 
—not bfeaagfhl yet, although there 
was the promise of a magnificent worn* 
anhood. No, certainly, she was not 
beautiful; her figure was tall and 
slender, but It lacked roundness and 
grace. The bands were beautiful, but 

WRIT! F O R C A T A L O O U 1 W . 

SPEAR A CO.. 
INDIA*Apoua. MO. OFFERING OF THE MAGIS. 

orated with embroidery and jewels, so 
that only the upper part of each skull Is 
seen. 

"At (be Hollies, near Kcw, my lord. 
* f®« pleasev we will drive down 

" 1 do not know—It is not right—I 
do not oare to save myself^Jtt such a 
fits&km. Even if I married your daugh-
ter . l am quite sure that I should not 
Hfee her." S S l ! ® ! 

"Kvery one likes Hlldred," said Mr. 
Ban a line. 

"Hildred! That is a pretty, quaint 
m e , " said the'earl. "I do not mind 
antnc to the Hollies with you, but I 
l i r e n promise. If I should not like 
y t w daughter, she would -be very 
miserable." V 
4 " I s y a u win. my lord; I shall urge no 
asose^ I am determined my daughter 
abeMI marry into the peerage^nf^ 
wfeafe heart is set upon i t You are 
• a t pKe only nobleman on my books. 
M wiU say ao mora about it. Yon will 
IhHe the money ready for me or give 
mm Harr nrimru n at the appointed time." 
jt. While the lawyer urged him Lord 
Oiiawsi had been firm in his refusal. 

t h s Kin* Smiled. 
King Rooster—" Redcom b !" 
Redcombr-"Yes, sire.'* 
K. R.—"What is the cause of this un-

usual excitement In the court?" 
R.—" 'Tis the preparations for the 

usual Christmas feast, sire." 
K. IL—"The annual feast?" 
R.—"Yes, sire." 
K. R. (anxiously)—"Are we in any 

immediate danger?" . 
R.—"No, sire. It Is only the females 

and yonng males." t u 
K. R.—"And those 'up-to-date' hens 

who have been the pest of iihe court 
lately with their attempts to imitate 
me, are they included?" 

p "All sit«." 1 4 -: 
K. R.—"Excellent! Perhaps thfai 

may serve to teach them that they only 
deceive themselves by their egotism; 
that no matter how loud they crow, the 
world still rer"«i* *»»•«« •• hens."—O. 
A. a 

paid epaa receipt d $t 

FRENCH CHEMICAL CO. 
556 Deartora SU 

Chicago. A 

The Thins to Do. 

Would-Be Contributor—I have a 
poem here that I would like to read to 
you. (Reads it.) What would you ad-
vise me to do with it? Editor^—Get 
Corbett to read it to FltsaUnmoqa. H< 
claims theft he wants to make the lat-
ter fight again. 

I T h o m p t m ' s Ey t Water 
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m 

i M d Co.'« G r e a t W n f E x h l b l t i o » 
I* SU 2 * 1 - CIA -C 
/ This ear is making Its third annosi 
toar through Wisconsin, Northern Il-
linois- and Io^fc stopping at all prin-
cipal stations In the rural districts. 
The rare display of seed pròducts made 
by the John A. S a l z e r Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis., in this car is well worth 
going miles to see. 

ï b u V 1 r ^ 
' CnlMi I * B u ta Writ« It. .A'. 
, He—"The sum of woman's h a p p i n g 
may be put into three words—^f^re 
you. '" She—"And the sum of man's 
happiness may also be expressed in 
three word»—'Pay to bearer.'"—Chi-
cago News. 

m 
C«HM«g I<—<!• Sa Consomption. 

Kemp's Balsam will stop thé cough 
at once. :0o to your druggist to-day 
and get m sample bottle tree. Sold in 
25 and 60 cent bottlea. Oo at once; dé-
laya are dangerous. 

A two-dolli 
man warmer 
a fur-lined oí I 

overcoat will keep a 
an the pawn ticket for 

It Makes Cold »safe Wans 
And is the only cure for Chilblains, 
Frostbites, Damp, Sweating Feet, Corna 
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder to be shaken Into tbe 
shoes. * At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress. Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y„ 

A L a e k y M a n . 
Aldrich—"Well, has prosperity .be-

gun coming your way yetr* 
Andrews—"I should say so. ITe 

just succeeded in convincing my wife 
that it_iar inhuman to kill birds for 
their feathers and seals for their 
skins." 

Boanty la Bloat Peep. 
Clean blood means a dean akin. No 

beauty without it. Caacareta,Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and keepe it alean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and ari ring all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
j N M H ^ j j i M l ' * jÉBBjBta~ Aj - - - - - -
and that sic! 

pimples, boils, blotches,blackheads, 
kt sickly bilious complexion by taking 

Cascarete,—beaaty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 95c, 60s. 

Some people are like nails. They 
have to be thumped on the head to 
make them go straight—Boston Tran-
script. 

\ 
\ "MY WIFE'S UFE. 99 

S 
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How l was thè means 
of savins: i t 

- •• SI uw - , j p 

Whea the lsags sre (attacked and the eymptoms of coasumptloa appear, then begins the atraggle-betweea affection and 
it h a t des t roy ing disease which s l ays i ts 
t h a a s a a d s a a a a a l l y . I t is a h a p p y issue 
t e (kha s t r a g g l e whea d isease i s conquered 

a d h e a l t h res tored . Such a a issne does 
ok a lways end the s t ragg le , b a t i t d i d l a 

; of Mr. K . Morris , Memphis , Tenn. , t h e oase 
who saw hia wife was t ing a n d ' w e a k e n i n g 
s £ - - - -M I phys ic ians he lp less , a n d then sux-

ited t h e s i m p l e r emedy tha t wrough t 
c a r e . Hetc i la-She s tory t h n s : 

• S e r e a year« ago, m y wife had a severe 
a t t a c k of I i s ( t rouble which t h e phy-
s ic ians pronounced coasompt loa . T h e 
cough was ex t r eme ly d i s t ress ing , espe-
c i a l l y a t a tgh t , and was f requen t ly 
a t t ended w i t h t h e sp i t t ing of blood. T h e 
doctors be ing unable* to h e l p h e r . I In-
duced he r to t r y Ur. Ayer 's Che r ry Pec tora l 
a n d was s a r p r i s e d a t . t he g rea t rel ief *tt 
-gave. Before us ing one whole ba t t l e she 
area cured , so t ha t now she i s s t r ong and 
q a i t e hea l thy . T h a t t h i s med ic ine saved 
m y wife ' s l i f e i have not t h e l e a s t doubt . 
X i l w a y s k e e p Dr. Ayer 'a C h e r r y Pec tora l 
l a t h e house. Whenever any of my fami ly 
h a v e a co ld o r coagh we naa i t , and a r e 

p r o m p t l y cured."—X. M o w s , Memphis, Tenn. 
T h e q u e s t i o n : " I s consumpt ion cura -

b l e ? " i s atill debated , and a t i l f deba t ab l e . 
I t is ea sy to say t ha t th i s was not a case of 
consumpt ion . Yet t h e phys i c i ans said i t 
was. They should know. As a m a t t e r 
of fact , Dr. Ayer 'a Che r ry Pec tora l h a s 
wrough t so many s imi la r ca rea t h a t i t 
seems to a rgue the c u r a b l e n e s s of con-
sumpt ion , in ita e a r l i e r atages, by the a s e 
of th i s remedy . T h e r e is n o be t t e r medi-
c i n e for p u l m o n a r y t roub les t h a n Dr . 
Ayer 'a Cher ry Pectoral . I t give« relic., l a 
cases of Asthma, and Bronchi t is , whe re re-
lief has been here tofore naa t t a inab le . I t 
p r o m p t l y enrea Coughs and Colds, L i 
Gr ippe , and a l l affect iena of the th roa t , , 
and lungs . Here tofore , Dr . Ayer ' s Cher ry-
Pectora l h a s been pu t u p In ful l t i s e ' 
bot t lea oa l 
a World 

bo t t l e s 
Dr . Ayer ' s CureSooh 
of the co re s effected 
Pec tora l . Address 
Maes. 

t (frè*) a 
d by Br . 
J . C. Ay« 

nd l ea rn more 
'. Ayer 'a C h e r r y 
ye r Co., Lowel l , 

DROPS 

[Trade Hark.) 

" 5 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

¥ l a t e t h e . l i ALL 
DRUGGISTS 

The Canadian 
q o l d f i e l d s — i 
Stretch fron Like Huron to the Kloniyke. 

Good timber, gool water, good climate 
an^good land are found everywhere but 
in Klondyket—'The man who does not strike 
• rich lead is anre to strike a good farm 
and high price« for produce in his local 
mining district. Write 

Li 0. ARMSTRONG, L A. HAMILTON, 
CI*, t . Colonization Agent, Land Commus'r., 

MONTREAL. WMNIMEC. 

CURE YOURSELF! 
Va Bis a for aaaataial . - f , t.«.— 

InUaliuaa or ulcérations of ui a coa« m b m w . Painless, and Dot aalria' Sent oc poisoDoua. 
, y _ I o r a«at inpiala 

Jv S Circular a«at an ni|ii«st 

Spare-Tint Study 
.Thorough eoame la bookksepin«, shorthaad, seine«, lournalism, ÜMhaMf all fiaaMhaSaf i«ils Tiri« fil — • »Is i» In I. etc.), st roar owm ksM^Mm 

aWalalil i S i l i n ' f t w i w » I - I » .lull hOlt l 

H A L L E T A 
D A V I S 

PIANOS 
Over a Half Century Favorites, 

SOLO DIRECT TO CONSUMER 
AT FACTORY PRICES. 
j Write for Catalogue and Prices be-
tör« buying. 

HALLET ft DAVIS CO. 
Wabaah Ave.. Car, Jackson SL. 

CHICAGO. 

HE ALASKA OUTFITTER 
WHAT TO TAKB 4KB WHAT IT COSTS 

HOW TO aaacn M GOLD PIKLM 
MNiaim ur JONES' CASH STORI 
100 a WO Frani ttreat PORTLAND. ORE. 

m u a i 
« STAMPS. HE PAYS THE FREIGHT 

C R O U P R E M E D Y . 
It W M n r m i N to «am aar hind raaapi Rar« Throat, gala r« ad Tonali« Colda. Saaipl« bp aia«. 10 eaata. Boa, SO caa Da. BaLaaa IKsiiiiiw Co, " 

•ever failed to cam s i r hind at 

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN T R f ' t ^ T O I I 2 8 CENTS, m 

RHEUMATISM 4 2 YEARS! 
ICtJItKD BY • • " 1, • 

SPENT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TRYING 
TO GET WELL, BUT ALL IN VAIN, USED 
"5 DROPS" FOR TWO MONTHS AND IS 
NOW COMPLETELY CURED. 

THOUSANDS OF GRATEFUL LETTERS 
RECEIVED OF WHICH THE FOLLOWING 
ARE SAMPLE8: 

£2*t M Grlnaell , Iowa. Nor . 17,1887. 
. I To the SWAXSON RHEUMATIC CUBE CO.. Chicago. 111.: GESTLEM vx: I will s t a te t ha t 
I had the Rheumat ism over 42 years. Spent over WOO.00 la t rying to get well, but all In vain, un-
t i l nty brother- in- law gave me one bott le of " ( D R O P S " on t r ia l last June. I used i t (or two 
months, aad I aaa now a well man. I cer ta inly believe i t Is al l you claim for it , and ful ly worth 
t h e money to anyone. I hope the public will benefit by my s ta tement of m.v own ease, and any-
one wishing to wri te me will receive an answer. N. WITTAMOTH. 

| C R U T C H E S D E S T R O Y E D A F T E R O N E B O T T L E . 
^ Regent, IllT. Nov. 12, 1897, 

J SWAXSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 107 Dearborn St. , Chicago. I l l : SIRS: My wifehaa 
beeaj Buffering two yeara with Rheumat ism. She could not «ret about a t a l t She has used about 
o a e bott le of " 6 DROPS," a n d can now go about wi thout crutches. I never have found anything 
that did her eo much good, and I hope to b e a b l e t o continue the t r ea tmen t unt i l she is en t i re ly 
traUl jAMfe* WlI.LIAMN. 

J As a positive cure for Mieamatlaai, Sciatica, Wnrslfls, Dyspepsia. Backache, Asthma, 
Baa Fever, Catarrh, Sleeplessness, Nervounness, Nervous and Neuralclc Heartaches. Heart 
Waiksan, Toothache. Earache, Croup, Swelling. Ls Grippe, Malaria, Creeping Numb-

ate..etc. "five DROPS" his Mier been equalled. DROPS" Vnt oace a_<U»y Is a dm. of this |n*t remedy aad to enable all rafferer» to ma 1rs 
a trial at it« woad.rful curative properties, we will Mad oat during the aaxt thirty days. 

1*0.«ft (ample bottle«, ataaaeh,prepaid by 111! Even a sample bottle will ronrine. TOO of its merit. Bast an« 
ipe«* raedielne on earth. Large bottles |9M «»•••> St.M. for 30 daysS bottles for HJM. Xot »old by dru» 
~, only by as aad oar agent». A rents wanted la new territory. Write aa to-day. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC GDSI CO, 197-109 Dearborn SU CHICAGO, EUU 

9. Z. 

Condensed Report of the Doings 

in Senate and House. 

HOUSE APPROPRIATES $175,000 

B i l l f a r t h e R e l i e f , o f MIaer s te the 
\ T s k o a Country F a s s a d by B o t h 
B o a a o a — R e d a c t i o n of T a x a s Aleoha i 
DU cussed. 

• TALK "WITH MBS. HNKHAW  
• .boot t h e Canoe of A nam fa» 

C Thnr sday , Dee. 19 . 
The house passed the bill appropri-

ating 1175,000 for relief of people who 
are in Yukon River country, and also 
hill passed by the senate to prohibit 
pelagic sealing by American citisens. 

The resolution directing the secre-
tary of war to send supplies to Ameri-
can and other sufferers in Klondike 
region passed in tbe senate. The house 
resolution providing for recess of con-
gress from Dec. 18, 1897, to Jan. 5, 
1898, was adopted. 

Friday, Dae. 17. 
^-Minor amendments to the legislative, 
executive and ^ judicial appropriation 
bill were adopted-in the house. The 
paragraph r&atfng to the elvil servicc 
goes-over until after the holidays. The 
house refused to accept the senate 
amendment to the bill for the relief of 
the miners in the Jupper Yukon, and it 
was sent to conference. 

Reduction of tax upon alcohol use-1 
in the arts was discussed in the sen-
ate. It showed wide divergence of 
opinion. One hundred and thirty-
eight private pension bills were pass-
ed. Resolutions on the death of Wil-
liam Steele Holmai^-late representa-
tive f^pm Indiana, occupied .-the re-
mainder of the day. 

A Great Temple for Labor. 
New York, Dec. 21.—The Central La-

bor union, through a properly accred-
ited committee, is negotiating with 
contractors for the purchase of build-
ing material to construct a labor tem-
ple. It will contain many stores and 
meeting halls, also a theater. This 
temple is to be built on the co-Opera-
tive plan. Each man taking part in 
the building will be a part owner. 
Goods will be exchanged, and the tem-
ple will be run on the plan of the Paris 
Bourse du Travail, which has been 
eminently successful. 

"Kl<l" McCoy Defeats Creedon. 

Charles (Kid) McCoy won the mid-
dyevveight championship of the 
world at the Long Island City Athletic 
Club when he forced the seconds ci 
Dan Creedon, of Australia, to throw j 
up the sponge at the end of the CI-
tecnth round. 

Everybody oomffs Into this world with a paw 
disposition to disease of some particular t ianes 
in other words, everybody has » weak spo4. 

In ninety-nine eases out of s hundred 
weak spot in women is somewhere in the i 
ine system. The uterine organs have lean as-
sistance to disease than the vital organs; thatfe 
why they give out the soonest. 

Not more than one woman In a htmdred— 
nay, in five hundred—has perfectly healthy organs of generation. This ] 
to the s tem necessity of helping one's self just as soon as the life powata 
to be on the wane. i " § | § | 

Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want of 
In the nterine organs. I t saps the strength away and producea anemia (UsriV 
turns to water). Mr 'I ¿ ¿ ^ ' "-g 

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. If yonr j 
and the inaide of yoas^lipe and inside your eyelids look pale in color, yon 
in » dangerous way an^ must stop that drain on your powers. Why not 
np on a generous, uplifting tonic, like Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound? • 

Mns. EDWIN EHBIQ, 418 Church St., Bethlehem, Pa^ 
aays: " I feel i t my duty to write and tell you that 
I am better than I have been for four years. 
I used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, one package of Sanative Wash, one box of , 
Liver Pills, and can say that I am perfectly cured. 

"Doctors did not help me any. I shouldJkve been 
In my grave by this time if It had not for your 
medicine. I t was a godsend to me. I was troubled with 
excessive menstruation, which caused womb trouble, _ 
nnd I was obliged to remain in bed for six weeks. Mrs./ 
Pinkham's medicine was recommended to me, and, 
after using it »short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had aerem 
pedn in my kidneya. This, also, I have no more. I shall always recommend tfcv 
Compound, for it haa cured me, and it will cure othera. I would like to have j*m> 
publish this letter." (In such cases the dry form of Compound should l a used.}» 

S u m a t r a W r a p p e r s . 
A certain district in Sumatra pro-

duces an exceptionally fine tobacco for 
cigar wrappers. Tbe leaves of the 
plant are usually speckled. Many 
Smokers do not enjoy a cigar unless 
this mark of Quality is upon it. Many 
firms are now freely sprinkling chem-
ical preparations on the leaves of do-
mestic tobacco, spotting them artifi-
cially. , 

A Good T h i n g . 
The Royal Publishing Company, of 

Richmond, Virginia, are offering ex-
ceptionally favorable contracts to live 
workers. They want men and women 
of good character, an$ allow liberal 
weekly salaries and ¡expenses. A l ine 
addressed to them may lay before you 
a proposition that will be as surprising 
as it is gratifying. 

May Chas t ize Pap l ta . 
A statute, passed by the Indiana leg-

islature several decades ago, requires 
that incorrigible pupils must be 
paddled or else expelled from school. 
The school boards have ordered ob-
servance of this statute, in emergency 
cases. 

Skeptical About Oae Thing. 1 
"Women are naturally incredulous," 

remarked the whist placer. 
\"That's contrary to the common im-

passion." 
I don't care; it's trae. You never 

can make one believe sou the first time 
you tell her what are tfumps." 

; -r. IJook Paper* Maker« Combine. 
tt is reported that the makers oi 

book paper of Wisconsin, Michigan, ! 
Indiana and Ohio have formed an as- j 
sociation to step the cutting of prices j 
in this product and to fix a minimum ' 
price. -e • 

"Klondyke Balletta" 
Will be published by tbe Soo Line Mondays, 
containing all TELKQBAPHIC NEWS and up-to-
da te information as to BEST ROUTES, SER-
VICES. STEAMSHIP SAILINGS, and every fa -
cili ty as same develop INVALUABLE to Alaskan 
prospectors and all the i r fr iends. To be placed 
on mai l ing list, send six cents <6c) In s t amps to 
W. B. CALLAWAY. G. P . A. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Perhaps She Is. 

Young Mother—"What *do you think 
òf the baby? Isn't it a little peach?". 
Bachelor Brother—"Oh, yes, of course; 
and you ought to be thankful that it 
isn't a pair." 

{ W h a t d o t h e 
: C h i l d r e n W Í M 

D r i n k ? 
' Don't giro them tea or aaffka 1 Have you tried the aew food drink 
> called ORApUOY^It is áehcaoa» 

and nourishing and takes tbe placa ? 
of coffee. -iv '.-éL 

The more Ch-ain-O you giro tb» 
children the more health you ilislsi 
bate through their syatams. 

Grain-0 is made of pure grains, sod 
when properly prepared tastes Kk* 
the choice grades of coffee but e e d t 
about $ as much. All grocers «eU 
it. 15c. and 25c. 

Try Qrain-OI 
Insitt that year grocer ̂ ltaa )ouQHiKO 

Accept no imltatíoo.̂ 9 • 

N M I r rou HAVE xa tacA 

PATENT 
Booa.advlceandexpartaervlcMFi've. l h a a a a l * term«. First cost U.S. AppUcation, tío. PatratsmMk issocia'n American Inventor«, Bets bids.. PhUaJa.-
CUTLER'S A | n H & I U A V 

MEDI6ATED AIH I N H I L U I 
Hu no rqaaJ for tli« n n of CATAUKB «ad U j a i 
D1SEASKS. bv mall, «1.««. v. . n. E J I I T U £ CO, Frop«, B a l U a k I . K , 

i ^ Ì O A D C V DISCOVERT; 
! I W f i V ^ ' l ^ » I quick relief u d n u a i ! nam. Semi for book of testimonial« and IO I 
I treatment Free. Br.UfS.tiaua'saaaa.Atta 

MORPHINE art WH1SICY~1 
H< 'KK CVKK. Book FRKK. DB. X C Minis, • -•—•- Tnrr«ritna-

"OMLY PERFECT VAPOR BATH." IZZZ 
earth. Uroissio BAT> CABIXXT CO- HubTill«, T«aaa. 

OPIOM 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NO. S2. I 8 g T , 

Vhes Answering Advertisements Ktstfly 
' • Mention This Tapeh 

Neee«nary Fond« Larking. 

The American Missionary associa-
tion has made public its fifty-flrst^an-
nual report. It shows that during: the 
last few months hundreds of students 
have been turned: away from the 
schools for want cfc funds. V^ 

Chandler Criticises tinge. > 
Senator'Chandler of New Hampshire 

bitterly criticises the financial policy 
outlined by Secretary Gage. He pre-
dicts the defeat of the Republican par-
ty If the plan is carried out. 

Rich Olft for Mrtilll University. 
W. C. McDonald, the millionaire to-

bacco manufacturer, whose gifts to 
McGiU university at Montreal aggre-
gate nearly three million dollars, has 
given <$250,000 wore to the institution. 

f W»|f» Rod need Ten Per Cent. 
The directors of the Amoskeag Man-

ufacturing Company, of Manchester, N. 
H., voted to make a reduction of 10 
per cent in the wages of the operatives, 
to take effect Jan. 1. 

Insist on Independence. 
It is said the Cuban republic has 

lodged an ultimatum with Secretary 
Sherman, declaring that it will accept 
no sort of intervention which does 
n6t contemplate' independence. 

->Eoamet Ware Trnst Forming. 

gL'For the purpose of controlling and 
advancing the prices of enamel ware, 
a gigantic trust, with a capitalization 
of $25,000,000, is in process of forma-
tion. 

J»** *«»«»..«. 'tTTtrtmitltMIIIHIMHMS<SS>S«e>9SS999<F 
la m U k l . I . - - L . »- - . a . - — . . i . _ -Ä, ;: He sald Ms back w a s broken by LAMEBACK, but 

aH hia a t rangth c a m s back by uce of 

St. Jacobs Oil. H strengthens,^ 
builds up, restoraa, CURES» 

Czechs and German« Fight. 
There have been sanguinary conflicts 

at several barracks in Prague, Bohe-
mia, during the last few days between 
Czechs and German soldiers. 

Ortglaal "Code Tom" Dead 
The original of the character of 

George Harris, in —Uncle Tom's Cab-
in." Lewis George Clark, is dead. 

ES* G E T T H E G E X A R T I C I ^ B I 

Walter Baker & Cp.'s 
Breakfast COCOA 

Pure* Delicious, Nutritious* 
Costs less than ONE CENT a cap. 

Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark. 

Walte* Baker & Co. Limited, 
<Ert*Mlrt- i790 ) flK • ; • - % Dorchester, Masa.  

i a • ! > 

GUARANTEED TO CURE « « y kind of Congh, Colda» 
La Grippe, Hoarseness, etc. 

j f D r . K a y ' s L u n g B a l m J 
Write us all of YOUR 8 Y M P T O M 8 plainlj. 
Our physician will git» 

FREE ADVICE, 
SB-pace book of recipes, aad 

FREE SAMPLE. 

Sold by 
D R U C C I S T 8 , 

¡or sent by atail . 

PRICE, IOC and 2Bc±-À 

Ilms DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Weitem 8fflce), Osata, M , 

ASTHMAS 
• » im. XATT »tos., « Pan SC, 9«rh—t«r, ». T. 

ISIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMŜ  
" fiáa laaaMHa^MyäaMiaejkriaaaHRr'aa^ 

•••i 

M 
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gtoii Review 
VKBY SATURDAY. 

KnMrqd at the poHtoffloe atBAR-lagton, ni.,M secuud-claaa mattar. 

>RI>A Y . I»K< V A ) . 4W»7. 

i Oold From Sea Water, i , i f i ' ' "Hl̂ a' O ' l̂ t"; 

W« always liked ttw stories of the 
alchemists sod of those who And ways 
to transmute common things, "any old 
thing," into precious gold. These tales 
are, like the perennial bear story, al-
ways thrilling, and, then, nobody ever 
knows but they asay be trne, after alL 
Everybody likes thrills. 

It is with especial pleasure, therefore, 
that we oondense for our readers the 
story of how Rev. Prescott F. Jernegan 
and Mr. A. B. Ryan of Middle town. 
Conn., are preparing to obtain billions 
of gold from jvM-'plain, common sea 
w#ter. We would be glad to era-
dense the sea water if we oonld, both 
for oar readers and ourselves, but since 
we cannot we condense the tale« ">' 

Briefly'while in the oar on a journey 
to Florida-for his health there came to 
Rev. Mr. Jernegan'a mind the prooess 
by which he ¿ould extract the gold long 
known to exist ip sea water. He expsri-
merited in a erode way in Florida and 
became satisfied that hia intuitions had 
not fooled him. He revealed his discov-
ery to Mr. Ryan, his fellow townsman, 
and now a company is setting np mills 
along the coast of Maine. These are self 
acting mills,; being operated by the 
tides. The sea- water passes through the 
mill and is treated electrically, as is be-
lieved by some, and passes out again, 
leaving not only gold in the hopper, but 
also silver enough to satisfy the most 
enthusiastic bimetallism By spring the 
company expect to be getting 11,000 a 
day from their sea water gold mines. 

If this thing continues, we shall pres-
ently ¡be paving earth's streets with 
gold long before we reach the New Je-
rusalem. 

Athletic Sports In America. 
A genuine revolution has been quietly 

taking place in the li?ca and habits of 
the American people in the last ten 
years. It is a physical revolution and 
gives i promise of producing a race of 
men and women with magnifioent bod-
ies and nearly or quite perfect bealth. 
A proof of the general interest in ath-
letic I sports throughout the country is 
shown in the fact that the newspapers 
now devote large space to these matters. 
All apparently like to read of them, 
from the grave olergyman and lawyer 
to the grandmother and the boy and 
girl & or 10 years old. 

Every village has its athletic club 
and its competitiveVraces and matches. 
Then are games o r baseball, football, 
basket ball, quoit pitching, wrestling, 
cycling, running, jumping, swimming, 
rowing, likewise » cricket, tennis and 
golf games without number in almost 
every hamlet in the country. 

So far aa heard from the November 
shower ot meteors thiafñéaÉ was not ex-
ceptional in IÍM or brilliancy. The 
great shower is not 4M till 1099. Mil-
lions of years ago some luckless planet 
is snpposed to have burst into frag-
ments. Its scattered pieces followed still 
the main line of lis orbit and ranged 
themselves in a stream according to 
their sise and the foroe with which they 
had been thrown off. In time there 
oame an orbit of planetary fragmenta. 
This is the history of meteoric showers. 
The earth in its annual circuit -passes 
near two of the meteor orbits about 
Aug. 10 and Nov. 16, and sometimes 
the fragments come near enough to en-
ter our atmosphere. Every S3 years we 
come to the place in the November me-
teor ring where the fragments are thick-
est 

When the Bank of England finds 
there is a drain upon its gold stores, it 
simply raises the prices charged to per-
sons who wish tb get gold from its 
vaults and give paper money and notes 
in exchange. In commercial language, it 
"advances the rate of discount." This 
at once stops the outflow of gold. The 
great storehouse of gold in the United 
States is the national treasury. .When 
there is an outflow ̂ of gold from this 
oountry, the treasury must pay out gold 
for paper, and i^Hnatter what the drain 
is the law will not allow it to raise the 
rate of discount. Thus it is obliged to 
pay out gold without any power to pro-
tect itself front a run. The Bank of 
England has more power than the Unit-
ed States government in matters of 
money and currency. ' 

-He 
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The outward harmony'between the 
European powers is trembling on the 
ragged edge. Trade rivalry, political 
rivalry, the making of new alliances to 
guard old rights and privileges, the 
overreaching of another power by fair 
means or foul—these are the day and 
night dreams of European diplomatists. 
The United States is disturbed by none 
at these troubles. She alone is in posi-
tion to reap advantage from the diplo-
matic distractions of kings and emper-
ors. She has only to go quietly on and 
enlarge her commerce and her prosperity 
in all quarters of the globe. At peace 
with all the earth, coveting neither the 
political influence nor the territory of 
any other nation, we may proceed with-
out fear or favor to build up every-
where markets for our products and 
manufactures. It is our golden opportn-
nity. f ~ • 

It will be satisfactory at length to 
learn the actual truth concerning the 
Armenian massacres when the letters of 
Rev., Dr. George H. Hepworth to the 
NeuK York Herald begin to'arrive On 
the "one hand correspondents have 
been writing for several years of the 
savage ma: .acres and unprovoked of 
Armenians by Turks. On the other 
hand there have not been lacking those 
who said Armenians were not behind 
the Turks in cruelty, killing Moslems 

The j and hatching plots for their extermina-
Yoong Men's Christian association has tion. Dr. Hepworth can have no object 
done an admirable work for the phys- j in representing facts otherwise than ex-
ical development of its members with 
its well equipped gymnasiums and 

, baths. 
The best feature of this general ath-

letic revival in America is that women 
are taking part in it as actively as men. 
The result is already seen in the tall, 
splendid, blooming daughters that are 
seen with pkoud little mothers a head 
shorter than themselves. The universal 
open air athletic culture will in a gen-
eration or two make the whole Ameri-
can people tall and well formed, as 
beautiful as the fncient Greeks. 

i Modern up^to date physicians believe 
that ojne of the mistakes of Moses was 
his diagnosis of the disease leprosy. 
They bay that other skin diseases were 
classed by the Hebrew lawgiver under 
the head of kproqy, and that this ail-
ment ' is really neither contagious nor 
incurable. Medical science in our time 
is able to oope with the dread Biblical 
•course. The first elements of the cure 
are absolute-cleanliness, plenty of bath-
ing and healthful' and hygienic sur-
roundings. Then the patient must have 
something to occupy bis mind agree-

' ably. ; He must be given at once to un-
derstand that he can be cured and that 
the future has hope for him, as for any 
other | person. Leprosy is a disease of 
•ice and filth and unhygienic surround-
ings. Remove these all and fill the pa-
tient's mind with moral purity and his 
body with pbysa^sl purity, and the cure 
ia begun. s 

V, iX 
The ordination of Mrs. Ballington 

Booth as a minister of the gospel was 
participated in by several of the most 
prominent preachers of New York. The 
lady i« n o w R ^ Jtfaud Ballington Booth 
and one of ^ U^w^Soquent religious 
«peakers in this oountry. She is like-, 
wise a beautiful woman. 

actly as they are, and 
probably learn the truth. 

we shall now 

Count Golucbowski, Austria-Hunga-
rian minister eff, foreign affairs, is cor-
rect in predicting that the war immedi-
ately before the nations is a politico-
commercial one, in which each will try 
to gain a trade foothold at the expense 
of others. In this case the course of the 
United States is plain. Its best plan is 
to negotiate reciprocity trade treaties 
with European and Asiatic countries in 
which each party will mutually benefit. 
The United States is in a position to do 
this. 

The new preside^ of Cuba is Bar-
tolome Masso. The patriots have divid-
ed the island into six states, and repre-
sentatives of all the six states voted for 
the new president at the recent election. 

How t o Prevent Pneumonia . 
At this time of tlie year a trold is 

vefy easily contract«*!, and If left to 
nfn its course without the aicfrof some 
reliable cough medicine is liable to r*f-
sult in that dread disease, pneumonia. 
We know of no better remedy to cure 
a cough or cold than Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. We. have used It 
-quite extensively and It has always 
given entire satisfaction.—Olagah. 
Ind. Ter. Chief. 

This is the only remedy that, Is 
known to be a certain preventive of 
pneumonia. Among the many thou-
sands who have used it for colds and 
lagrippe, have never yet learned 
of a single case having—resulted in 
pneumonia. Persons who have weak 
lungs or have reasons to fear an at-
tack of pneumonia, should keep the 
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 eent 
sizes for sale by A. L. Waller, Barring-
ton, and A. S. Olms, Palatine. „ 
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The besbChristnnn gift of all can be 
found at Lyon & Ilealy's great Holi-
day Musical Sale. Everything known 
in musical instruments is displ!($ed in 
their six great" floors, cor-
ner Waltasli avenue and Adams 
street^ and an acceptable pres-
ent may be found to suit every purse. 
No one should neglect making this 
disnlay a visit. Visitors are freely 
w 1 «»me. Musical Boxes sell from 35 
cents to$250, and from $1.00 to $io the 
choice of musical gifts is fairly bewil-
dering. A copy of the Lyon & Mealy 
Annual for 1897 containing a fine new 
two step and a charming ballad, free 
to every caller. Lyon & Healy, Wa-
bash Ave. and Adam - St.. Chicago. 

Joe Letter Is fully convinced that 
Phil Armour is one of the biggest 
wheat-producing countries of the 
world« 

After hearing some friends Contin-
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
tis Fleck. of Anaheim, Call Torn ia, 
purchased a bottle of it for his own 
use and is now as .enthusiastic over 
its wonderful work'as anyone can be. 
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
A. L. Waller, Barrington, and A. S.-
Olmi, Pulafin«. 
J We respect fully call Germany's at-
tention to the fact that Patagonia also 
is in a helpless condition. 

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known mer-
chants of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton Co., 
Pii., has a little girl who is frequently 
threatened with croup, but when the 
first symptoms appear, his wife gives 
her Chaimberlaln's Cough Reibedy, 
-which always affords prompt relief. 
The 25 and oO^nt sizes for sale by 
A. L. Waller, ^Barrington, and A. S. 
Olms, Palatine. ^J -* 

•—-—jfip • 
, If anybody thinks the Santa Claus 

business is a myth let hint try to get 
up to the counter. 

A n I d e a l H o l i d a y G i f t . 
The holidays are near at hand. You 

are thinking about what you will give. 
Could anything be as appropriate or as 
welcome as a piano? Encouraged by 
the overwhelming success of our Oct-
ober Clearing Sale, in preperation for 
'the holiday ^trade we have placed on 
our floora»a very large number of the 
Bradbury Pianos in the latest styles 
of cases and in all woods. Remember 
the Bradbury since 1854—over forty 
years—has stood In the first rank; 
that thousands are in use in every 
large eastern city and In Chicago; the 
world's greatest artists endorse them; 
onr enormous capital—over one mil-
lion dollars— and our large output re-
duces the cost to the lowest point con-
sistent with standard workmanship; 
and that' you buy direct from the 
maker and save all dealers' profits. 
We guarantee these pianos superior to 
any piano on the market. We also 
show several makes at lower prices. 
For tliose whose needs can be met 
with a second hand piaho we offer 
very excellent Instrumehxjsin good re-
pair from $25 up. Selections how may 
be delivered later if desired. Cash or 
time payments to suit your conven-
ience. F. G. SMITH, MTr Bradbury 
Pianos. J . I L . HAWXHURST, Western 
Manager, 255-257 Wabash Ave., Chi-
cago. Telej>h<ine Harrison 771. Fac-
tories—Brooklyn, N. Y., and Leomin-
ster, Mass. 

Oysters. 
Who don't like oysters? I sell the 
best and sell them cheap. 

A Quartern 
i Every family can use a quarter or so 

of choice beef, mutton or veal, saus-
ages, canned goods, etc. I make a 
specialty of selling large quantities. 

Hides HHBI 
Who has hides for sale? I pay the 
highest cash price for same. 

0USTAV FIEDLER'S MARKET. 
LAKE ZURICH* ILL 

The Barrington Bank 
.OF. . . « 

SANDMAN & CO. 
Jolin Robertson, Pro. 

A. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. Plagge, Vice-Prest. 

ti. G. P. Sandman. 
o 

A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— áim, * • 

CONFECTIONERY. " '€• I Fruits, Cioars. TobacGo. Etc. 
I R iiMfefSg» 

ICK C R K A M A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O R 

I X CONNECTION*. f 

H a r r i n g t o n ¿ ¿ BSM115 ** 1 IL 

M . M M c I p T r o S H , 

l . Estate and ~ 
Commercial Lawyer 

IH Chicago 'if -- " V ~ 
Residence^ >n, 111. 

onee.Ktnniitf 
Ashland EUook 

F R A N K / S P I T Z E R 

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w . , ^ 

WOODSTOCK, - — ILLINOIS. 

Will be/in Barrington Every 
/ Tuesday/ J 

'H' • j 
where he can be consulted on 
legal matters . . . . 

D R i K U E c f e ^ 

DENTIST 
Gradua te of the Royal Univers i ty or Ber l la , 

Germany , and of t he Nor th-Wee te rn 
Univers i ty of Chicago. 

1 OS Lincoln Ave., cor .Gar f i e l d . C U I C A O O 
. . .Will be i n . ^ i 

Barrington 
j At his o f f i c e In ¿he 

Lageschulte 
m • • 9 Oclock A. M. 

Every Thursday 
Reliable Work at the Lowest 

Prices. 
TEET1 EXTRACTEDlBHOLlTELY WITH-

OUT PAIS by an ̂ application to the 
frgms. No charge when teeth are 

-.ordered. Fillings, painlessly, at 
hsilT the usual rates. Set of ^ S p l 
•5 and up. jyfjXlEX. 

Crowns and Teeth Without P l i u * 
a S p e c i a l t y ; 

I t will pay yon t o give m e a call, a s I wUl do 
you Unit-clans work cheaper t h a n you can g e t 
work done elsewhere. ^ ' 

STYLISH and SERVICEABLE SUITS. 
A stylish, well dressed man is always tare to make a favorable im-
pression. The fact/that you cannot afford to possess ten or twelve' 
suits and overcoats/all at one time need not. prevent you from being 
well dressed. I w^U sell .you a beautiful, well-made, 

Tailor-made Suit for ^ ^ ^ . ^ V C 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER for «12.50. 

- - V . • —rrf f 
Oi course, I can make you a higher priced suit if you wish it. 
These $ 8 and $ 1 2 . 3 0 suits are beauties and are excellently tailored. 
Give me a calL 7 

J. P. LINDSTROM, 
M e r c h a n t T a i l o r , ! V 

SHOP: 3 doors South of Post Office. Barrillgton. 

MRS. LOUIS LEMKE, Proprietress. 
/ ; LOUIS LEMKE, Manager., j 

. . ^ ^ j . . .. \ • 
Rates : $ l p t r Day; $3.50 to $4.00 Per Week 

j First-class Accommodations., 
Opposite South Side C. A N.-W. Rj R. Depot, Harrington 

OFEKED U N D E R N E W AGEMENT. 

The Columbia Motel 
Opposite the C. & N.-W. R. R. Depot. 

fRates : $1 Per Day; $3.Ç0 to $4.00 per week. 
M. DOjSERi Prop. ^Bûto^^First-class Accommodations 

M . f \ C l a u s i u s 

• ¡1 PtiusiGian 
ANO Surgeon 

Office the Lageschulte Block. 
O V S B W A L L E R S DRUG STORK. 

1 

BARRINGTON, ILL 
-¿j- I 

Office Hours : 
8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m.~ 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer ia 

Fresh and : 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , B f e , 

B a r r i n g t o n , . I l l s 



[ H E R B A N D T H E R E . 

l l M M M M M ^ ! 
Helridere sewer bonds in tlie sum of 

•4,800 were sold for $5,001. . 
The cl tteens of Waukegan have or-

ganized an Improvement association. 
There Is some wherein» the neigli-

boriiood of twenty-seven hundred peo-
ple in the employ of the ElgM* Watch 
company. W J 

•• ' - M t . The Liberty vilte village board at a 
special meeting held last week voted 
to pa* S. I, Pyne & Co «200 for plans 
and specific«thins for a water works 
system and pfat of the town. f 1 • 

rth annual meeting of 
^te Teachers' ATSSoela-

at the eapitol bnild-
December 28, 29 

tritH of last week 
foH tying. '"Mike 

forty-fou> foot well 
and it liprdl/ ^touched 

ed that a rich find of iron 
the lake shore sand at 

lias been made, and that 
ame as that from which 
edish iron is made. 

de, 

the 
th* ram 

I>urirJe year 1896 the Modern 
^ood i r« America paid 870 death 

c1s\ltUsmiintlng totl,813,850. Since 
t h * sodjt was organized it has paid 

beuciiNfes of deceased members 
to t a n * $408,000,000. 
lerchants of 'Wheeling and 

iy are perfecting plans to do 
bii5TTIck4 on a cash basis after Janu-
ary 1. Aptakisic and Long^Grove are 

tained at once, and Irailding will begin 
as early in the spring as possible. The 
line of the road, as surveyed, crosses 
ten railroads, but it nowhere comes in 
competition with the steam lines, be-
ing instead a feeder for all. When 
completed this line will be the longest 
line of electric railway in the United 
States, if not in the world; 

W. L. Clark of New York is at the 
Sherwin factory at St. Charles, mak-
ing arrangements to use the skim 
milk in a new way. Tbe upper story 
of-the factory will be filled with ma-
chinery and apparatus, and skim milk 
and other ingredients will be made 
Into a coating for the finest grades of 
enameled paper. The venture Is 
largely in ¿lie'line of an experiment, 
hut. great hopes are entertained for 
the.success of the new project. 

The item going the rounds stating 
that the Grand Army post at Elburn 
had been dissolved, because its mem-
bership had dwindle^ from thirty to 
six, furnishes food for reflect\oft± The 
Bmcon thinks. The death rate among 
old soldiers must naturally increase 
from now on, and it will not be many 
years before there will be no Grand 
Army posts. The smaller ones, as a 
matter of course, will go out of exis-
tence first. Upon the Sons of Veter-
ans will devolve the duty of keeping 
alive the memories and perpetuating 
the principles for, which their fathers 
fouglti.—Elgin Courier. 

Hnir 

well Satisfied with the new system 
af ter a year's trial. 

Hefman Wulff, who lives on the 
Melerhoff farm, Sliermerville, 
wounded and captured an eagle re-
cently. I t is a fine sp«*clmetf of the 
huge bird. Mr. Wolff is.of the opin-
ion that the wound will not prove 
fatalj , 

The congressional committee on 
pensions lias decided to-refuse a pen-
sion to all widows , of old soldiers, in 
certain contingencies. The idea is 
this, [that if any old «»Idler marry af-
ter July 1,1898, that wfTe, or", the is-
sue or that marriage, Shall not be en-
titled upon his death to pensions or 
back "pay. 

A tumor has become current Jn the 
vicinity of Gurnee that an electric 
railw|ay between that point and Wau-
kegan is to be built at an early date, 
the project being fostered by the Clil-
cago Si North-Western Railroad com-
pany. I t is doubtful if the rumor is 
more than a vagary of some one's dis-
ordered imagination.— W âulregtm Ga-
iette. 

Grayslake has now been enjoying 
electric lights for about a year. Since 
the establishment of the new light-
ing sjystem, no trouble had been met 
.with until Tuesday of last week. The 
armature of the dynamo was disabled 
Tuesday night, making it necessary 

kSebd it to Chicago for repairs, leav-
ing Grayslake in total darkuessfor 

'"several nights. ' f - v ! , 
The condensing factory people were 

at G^noa TUesday of last week from 
8t. Louis, and made their proposition 
to tbeJmprovement committee. The 
committee will have two week's time 
to rajise $15,000 bonus required. This 
company claims to pay a higher price 
for milk the year round than any 
creamery or other institution using 
milk in the state. The lowest price 
pakii last -.year was 85 cents. From 
present indications it Is predicted the 
factory will locate there 

Wednesday evening of last seek 
West Dundee was plunged into outer 
darkness, so to speak. Village finances 
are in a decidedly bad way, as the 
debtj is about $10,000, and the annual 
income is only $2,600. The trouble 
has been that each village board lias 
religiously spent more than the in* 
come, and now it seems that a spécial 

.assessment is unavoidable. The light 
was shut off by request of the village 
officers, who wisely refuse to make a 
contract which they are not Sure of 
being able to fulfill. 

At the meeting in St. Charles last 
Saturday articles of incorporation 
were signed for the Geneva Lake, Syc-
amore and Southern Electric railway. 
Tbeillne begins on the south shore of 
Lake Geneva, Wis., and runs in a 
southerly direction to some point on 
%he I I l l inois river at or near Morris. 
The capital stock is $150,000. The 
righjt-of^way and franchise will be ob-

A.,G. Hambrecht of Chicago was a 
Zurich caller last week/. - 4 

John Winters was a business caller 
on Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. Schaefer and daughter, Mary, 
left for a Chicago ylslt Thursday of 
last week.- si, >.. 

James Snetsinger, wife and son, 
Clarjence, are visiting his parents at 
Newington, Ontario. 

C. W. Kohl has traded his property 
In jfihf village to A ugust Kuebler for 
M a c r e s of land in York county, Ne-
braska. -> 

A GOOD C H A N C K . — F o r rent or sale, 
in Lake Zurich, a building suitable 
for any business purposes. Apply-to 
H. Hillman, Lake Zurich. 

Subscriptions for all papers received 
at publisher's rates, thus saving you 
time, trouble and risk of sending 
money. Leave your order with Al R. 
Ficke. . i 

If you need any printing done and 
want it executed promptly, neatly and 
at a low price send it to T H K RKVIKW, 
Harrington. . We get out auction bills 

Tn two hours, and give youa notice in 
both the Palatine and Barrington 
papers free. 

Mrs. Sarah Kinnear, sister of J . C. 
Whitney, died at Tecumsey, Neb., on 
November 13,1897, aged 89 years. Her 
remains were interred at Tecumseh. 
She leaves two daughter and a s o n -
Mrs. J . S. Ward, Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
Mrs. H. S. Phillips, Tecumseh, Neb., 
and Napoleon Kinnear. 

C. W. Kohl left Tuesday for Wood 
River, Neb., to look after his business 
interests. Mr. Kohl intends to leave 
Lake Zurich the latter part of Janu-
ary. He will move whatever stock lie 
lias left at that tlme^to Fairfield, 
Nebraska, where he will conduct a 
general store. 

The annual meeting of the Ela Mu-
tual Fire and Lightning Insurance 
company will be held at Lake Zurich 
on. Tuesday, January 4th, 1898, at 10 
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of re-
ceiving and acting on the annual re-
ports of tbe treasurer and secretary, 
and electing nine directors for the en-
sujng year and for the transaction of 
an^ other business that may properly 
come before said meeting. 

IX HUNTINGTON, Secretary. 

jfc-Merrv Christmas to you. 
Ed Johnson was an Elgin visitor 

Tuesday. 
M. W.fHughes was a Chicago visitor 

M o i ^ b 
John Golding transacted business in 

SE h wear m an was in town 

Only a Different Style of the 8àme Make of Table Advertised Last Week. 

The above cut faithfully represents as pretty and. convenient a piece of furniture as was ever turned out of a 
factory. I t is made of the best material and is equipped With roller bearing slides—the latest and best im-
provement that furniture manufacturers have yet adopted. By the use of these roller bearers a little child 
can lengthen or shorten it with ease, besides making the table last twice as long as the old style ones. The 
regular price of this table is $10.75, but in order to introduce them I will sell a limited number for $ 8 . 5 0 . 
Call at my store any time next week and see them, besides I have a big line of Furniture at extra low prices. 

E. M. BLOCKS, The Furniture* Dealer for the People, 
Undertaker and Embalmei>«^^> m m §m . HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 

Cli icago. 
Henry 

Monday. 
Leslie Bennett called on friends 

here Sunday. V 
Tbe best entertainment given in 

i»ur village for a long time was that 
gfven at the Baptist church Wednes-

day and Thursday evenings by tbe 
Meneley trio. Those who failed to 
attend these entertainments missed a 
rare treat. 

A. C. Stoxen transacted business at 
Sliermerville Tuesday. 

Arthur Kirwan visited his mother 
and sister-oil Thursday. 

Wm. Thompson of Fort Hill called 
on friends here Tuesday. 

Mrs. L. E. Hughes is visiting her 
parents at present writing. 

E. L. Harrison visited friends at 
Diamond Lake Sunday. * 

Wm. Thompson of Fort Hill was a 
caller in our village Tuesday. \ 

Harry Fuller transacted business in 
Chicago Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. L. Prat t is visiting friends 
in Chicago at present! writing. 

Ben Barker has been improving his 
harness shop by putting in a new 
floor. 

Mr. Marvin, county superintendent 
of schools, was in town the first of the 
week. 

Miss Rogers, who has been visiting 
Miss Delhi Hammond, returned home 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis-.Wheelock are 
the happy parents of a little girl, born 
Tuesday morning. '*. 

George Hapke, after spending a few 
days in our village^ returned to his 
home in Waukegan on Friday of last 
week. 

J. S. Reynolds returned from Chi-
cago Wednesday, where he has been 
visiting his niece, who lias been very' 
ill for some time past. * 

.Otto Waelti moved his shoe shop 
dhwn ort the first floor last Saturday', 
iff id now has his two enterprises more 
conveniently connected. 

J . Louison, who lias been in the em-
ploy of J . F. Roney the past summer, 
returned to Chicago Wednesday, 
where he will attend school this win-
ter. 

Rev. Schnetz delivered his farewell 
sermon at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening. He has ably filled the pulpit 
for the past year, and was highly es-
teemed by our citizens, who will 
greatly miss him. Rev. Schuetz has 
started on a trip to Iowa, where he 
will spend a short time with his 
parents. 1 ?< 

Our stage driver came near taking a 
cool bath Wednesday. While return-
ing witli the mail from Lake Zurich 
he decided to drive across the lake in 
orderto avoid the rough roads. Hav-
ing experienced no bad result) in his 
morning's trip over the lake he con-
sidered it perfectly safe to return the 
same way. but when within four rods 
of the shore tie pulled his team down 
to a walk, the ice gave way, and both 
horses and sleigh went down. For-
tunately for Mr. Duers help was near 
at liana and after twenty minutes' 
work the team was pulled out, and 
after the sleigh had been unloaded it 
was hauled safely to shore. 

If the administration of McKinley 
•hall witness the annexation of Hawaii, 
the liberation of Cuba and the construc-
tion of the Nicaragua canal under 
United States auspices and control, it 
will be one of the moat notable sinoe 
the beainninr of oar historr. 

Administrator's Sale ! 
ss. 17 I 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 

COOK. COUNTY. 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF COOK COUNTY. I 

In re the Estate of John F. Martins, deceased. Fred H. Frye, Administrator 
of nhe Estate of John F. Martins, Deceased, vs. Rieke J. Martins, Lissi 
M. Wagner, Fred Wagner, Bertha C. Eisner, William Eisner, Henry C. 
Martins, Philip Frank Martins and August Reese. , 

(PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE TO PAY DEBTS.) 
P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a decretal order of the 
I ¿t said Probate Court of Cook Opacity, State of Illinois, made and entered of 
record by said Court "on the 23d day of November, A. D. 1897, at tbe Novem-
ber Term, A. D. 1897, of said Court, in the above entitled cause, on the peti-
tion of the undersigned administrator for leave to sell tl*e real estate of said 
deceased to pay the debts of said deceased. I, tbe undersigned, Fred H, Frye, 
Administrator of the Estate of John F. Martins, deceased, will, on 

Wednesday, the 29th day of December, ft. D.1897, 
At 11 o'clock irt the forenoonofsaid day, 

at the dwelling house on the premises hereinafter described, in the Town of 
Barrington, Cook County. Hlh&f*, offer for sale and sell at public vendue to 
the highest and best biddeprfor,cash the following described real estate, 
tow i t ; 

The south half of the north we« t quarter of Section twenty-four (24), with 
the exception of ten (10) acres off from the east side; also a piece of land off 
from the north end of the north half of the southwest quarter of the same 
Section twenty-four (24). running .south far enough to make twenty (20) acres 
of land, making in all ninety (90iacres of land, and being inTownship Forty-
two (42). North. Range Nine (9), East or the Third Principal Meridian, situated 
in the County of Cook, and State of Illinois; and all the right, title and inter-
est therein of said John F. Martins, deceased, at the tHne of his death, 
including the right of homestead of the widow and minor child of said deceased, 
and,the estate of dower therein of Rleke J. Martins, but1 all subject to amort-
gage encumbrance.of August Reese, amounting to the sum of Two Thousand 
($2,000) Dollars, with interest thereon at six per cent, per annum, from No-
vember 8th s 1895; or so much of said real estate as will be necessary to satisfy 
the deficiency in the personal estate of said deceased, to pay his debts. 

No deed or deeds will be delivered to purchasers until after the report of 
such sale has been approved by said Court. \ \ 1 . 

Dated; November 27th, A. D. 1897. V\ v i " 
F r e d N . F r y e . 

Administrator of the Estate of John F, Martins, deceased. 
CUTTING, CASTLE & WILLIAMS, Attorneys, Chamber of Commerce Building, Chicago. • U „ • ' - ' •"'.. m . ' u __ 

P. Plouner. was in Chicago Tuesday. 
Mrs. Garben was a Chicago visitor 

Monday. 4 
Wedding bells were heard the first 

of the week. 
Fred^Totell was a Chicago visitor 

Monday. " • • 
Arthur Boomer was in Barrington 

Monday. 
Mr. and Mra, Dike spent Tuesday in 

Nunda. 
Mrs. L. E. Mentch visited in Nunda 

Saturday. 
Miss Mary Taylor spent Sunday at 

Barrington. 
Mrs. J . C. Lamkee visited in Dundee 

Tuesday. 
Miss Lucy Garben was a Chicago 

visitor Tuesday. 
Mrs. D. Grantham spent Saturday 

of last week in Nunda. 
W. S. Freeman spent a few days of 

last week in Chicago. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were in 
Nunda Tuesday. 

Misses Cora and Birdie Lamm were, 
in Chicago Monday. * 

Miss Angle Sweet of Nunda spent 
Saturday at this place. 

Willie Thompson of Chicago was 
seen on our streets Tuesday, f^ 

Miss Et ta Kerns was a Chicago vis-
itor Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. H. R. Grantham and son, 

Harry, were in Nunda on Saturday of 
last week., ' J^Pf^ 
^ Miss Frances Munshaw spent Fri-
day of last week in Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crabtree spent 
Thursday of last week in Elgin. 

Mrs. G.lArps of Palatine spent Sun-
day with relatives at this place. 

George Boomer of Chicago spent 
Sunday at hfs home in'this place. 

number from here went to: Nunda 
Tuesday evening to attend danclug 
school. 

All kinds of job work promptly and 
neatly executed at'figures that will 
defy competition, a t RKVIBW office. 

We shall now oertahMy know the beat 
route over which to ran the Nicaragua 
canal, likewise tbe expense at building 
it and tbe time required for construc-
tion. The United States'gorernment has 
undertaken to ascertain these points 
preparatory to constructing the sepal, 
and its prospects are brighter than they 
have ever been. Tbe United States sur-
vey commission is beginning actual 
work on the isthmus. 

The person who dees most good in ths 
world is he who just goes oo and does 
it without labeling himself as of any 
particular school of belief. 

Mining is one shining exception to 
tbe occupations in which suooess must 
be gaiaed^at the expense ai some other 
person's hilars. 

_ v \ V 
The engineers' strike in Great Britain 

has lost ' to ooo tractors there much im-
portant work, whioh has ooms to Amer-



^ a r r h u j i o t i U ^ t r t w . 

X. T. LASST, ML and Falk ' 

BARRINGTON. . . . ILLINOIS 

Minor Happenings of the Past 
Week. 

EVENTS OF LAST SEVEN DAYS. 

Pol i t i ca i , B t U f i o H , Social n l Cr imina l 
Do ings of1 t h e W h o l e Wor ld Care fu l ly 
Condensed f o r O a r R e a d e r « — T h e Ac-
c iden t Record . 

Sbelbyville, 111.—George Elben cut 
hlsthroat and died. 

Harmon, 111.—Benjamin Brooks was 
kicked by a horse and instantly killed. 

Burlington, Iowa.—Parr Swain of 
Burlington is dead, he wa^accidental-
ly shot while out huntingr*^J 

Indianapolis, Ind.—By order of the 
police department slbt machines have 
disappeared from this city. 

Pamplona, Spain—Owing to the de-
struction by fire of an asphalt factory 
at Baca iocs five persona have been 
burned to death and thiry-six have 
been injured. 

Jasper, Ind.—Peter Schnell, a grain 
dealer, has left for Mexico. Seven men 
are on his bond for $40,000. -

Rome, Ohio.—A. S. Wamsley, a to-
bacco hogshead 'manufacturer, was 
burned to death by a gasoline explo-
sion. 

Davenport, Iowa.—The safe of G. L. 
Wynes & Co., shoe dealers, was robbed 
by expert burglara, who stole $450. 

Barbourville, Ky.—Isom ' Lawson, 
aged 18 years, who murdered pis fa-
ther in Brush Creek, was given a life 
sentence. * •• ^ 

Niles, Mich.—Frederick Muntz, an 
employe of the pulp mill here, was 
caught in. the gearing ahd" crushed to 
death. 

Paris—It is understood that the pre-
liminary inquiry into the charges made 
against Count Ferdinand Walsin Es-
terhazy has resulted in his qommittal 
fo^ trial bjL, court martial. > . 

Oshkosh, Wis.—Miss Lena Olke, a 
patient in* the Northern Hospital for 
the Insane, committed suicide by cut-
ting her throat. 

Madison, Wis.—Thomas Kingston, 
within ¿a month of 10X years old, died 

.at his home, in this city. He was born 
in Cork, Ireland.-* v .... f 

, South Bend, Ind.—Mrs. Amrnon̂ , a 
hotel waiter, is one of the heirs to-the 
$300,000 estate of W. H. Tribbette, who 
died in» Mississippi. 

Syracuse, N. Y.—'Peters S. McMahon 
of Albany, crazed by cigarette smok-
ing, stood in front »of~a xnirror and 
fired a bullet through his heart. 

Flora, Ind.—William T. Davis has 
brought suit against Manford Beeker 
for the alienation of his wifeJs affec-
tions. He asks $10,000 damages. 

Dayton, Ohio—John Sweeney, aged 
23 years, was caught in the shafting 
and hudgd about until both of his legs 
were torn off below the knee. 

Oberlin, Ohio—Lewis George Clarke, 
the ^original of Harriet Beecher's 
Stowe's character of George Harris in 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," was billed here. 

Morning Sun, Iowa—Eight business 
houses were destroyed by a fire start-
ing In George Cunningham's grocery 
store. The total loss was $12,000. 

LaCrosse, Wis.—Deputy Fish and 
Game Warden Carl A. Palmer of Ona-
laska, and Sheriff G. G. Lang raided 
fishermen's shanties on French lake. 

Evergreen, Ala.—The boiler of the 
engine of the Bear Creek Till company 
burst, killing three men, fatally injur-
ing one other and ¿wounding three 
' more. 

Waukesha, Wis:—James Butler, who 
was convicted of murder in the first 
degree, Was sentenced to lifA impris-
onment at Waupun. He knled his 
wife. 

Portland, Ind.—Mrs. Susan Porter, 
aged 63 years, died suddenly. One 
thousand, dollars in cash, and $1,400 in 
bankable notes were found hidden in" 
her skirts. 

Warsaw, Ind.—Edward F. Moon 
committed suicide by drinking carbol-
ic acid. Moon was a very wealthy 
merchant here, but lost his money on 
the Chicago board of trade. 

Kansas City, Mo.—By an explosion 
of crude oil vapor in one of the boil-
ers of- the* Kansas City gas company, 
Frank Connors, assistant gasmaker, 
was so badly turned that hejp^ll prob-
ably die. * 

New York—This city has 100,000 idle 
men. 

Ely, Minn.—Antone Perme was mur-
dered by Frank Permit*, alias Zogar. 

Rome, Ohio—A. S. Wamsley Vas 
burned "to death by the explosion of a 
gasoline stove. 

San Francisco—William Broad, -69 
years old, a native of Holland, com-
mitted suicide. 

Lima, Peru—It is understood that 
President Pioerla will promulgate the 
new law as to non-Catholic marriages, 
but Alejandro Lopes De Romano, min-
ister of the interior, will resign. 

T" 

CASUALTIES. 

Montgomery, Minn.—While Timothy 
Carr611, a prominent citizen of Kil-
kenny, was driving home his team ran 
into a rut« his wagon was overturned 
and his neck was broken, causing in-
stant death. 

West'Point, N. Y.—Lieut. Joseph T. 
Crabbs, 18th cavalry, was thrown from 
his horse and badly hurt internally 
and externally. 

Janesville, Wis.—Peter" Jameson of 
the town of Harmony, was burned seri-
ously while ¿playing the part of Santa 
Claus at a school entertainment. 

Qskaloosa, Iowa.—Richard DeLong 
was shot and killed by James Smith. 
They were scuffling for possession of a 
revolver and it was accidentally dis-
charged, 

Sheboygan, Wis—William Strecker, 
16 years old, fell fifty feet In an ele-
vator shaft. His injuries consist of 
a broken arm, dislocated shoulder and 
a broken nose. ^ 

Holyoke, Mass.—Miss Amelia Koe-
gel, 35 years old, attempted to light a 
gasoline stove, when there was an ex-
plosion. She and a 2-year-old child 
named Alfred Kenell, were killed. 

Muscatine, Iowa—In a collision at 
Fruitland Fireman Ed Towers was se-
verely bruised. The damage done will 
not be less than $6,0001 

Dubuque, Iowa.—Charles Miller feli 
from the railroad bridge, and, striking 
the ice below, was instantly killed. 

Bloomington, 111.—Joseph Sheibley 
was instantly 'Rilled at his home in 
Bloomington by the accidental dis-
charge of a rifle. 

Kewanee, 111.—Mrs. Margaret Eric-
son of Galva, 111., was killed by a pas-
senger train. 

Flora, Ind.—While out hunting 
Richard Soules accidentally shot and 
killed his brother, Willis Soules. 

Pittsburg, Pa.—One man was killed, 
one fatally injured and a number 
slightly hurt by the bursting of a fly-
wheel at the South Third street plant 
of, the Oliver Iron and Steel Com-
pany. 

Niles, Mich.—William Cole, aged 70 
years, a wealthy Bedford township far-
mer, was crushed to death by a falling 
tree. 

St. Paul, Minn.—An elevator in the 
wholesale millinery establishment of 
Robinson & Strauss fell six stories, in-
stantly killing E. J. Munn, a traveling 
Salesman, and fatally Injuring William 
Schaller. • ~ 

Muskegon, Mich.—Hiram Sbaars and 
Frank G. Geddes were arrested, 
charged with attempting to wreck a 
Muskegon, Grand Rapids & Indiana 
train Thanksgiving day. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
t r r _ I " 

Lima, Ohio—John Strawman, a Sene-
ca county fiarmer, threw a cartridge 
Into the 11m It went off, filling Mrs. 
Strawman's breast with shot and caus-
ing her death. Strawman'a right 
hand was blown off by the explosion 
of the percussion cap as he was taking 
the shell from the fire. 

Oshkosh, Wis.—The present city ad-
ministration has declared war on Blot 
machines and they must all go Dec. 25. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—Charles F. Weid-
ner, ex-supervisor from the 8th ward, 
died suddenly of heart failure. Mr. 
Weidner was 54 years of age. feS 

Marquette, Mich.—D. f H. Ball, a 
leading Marquette lawyer, who has 
been mentlonedTas a candidate for®tha 
supreme bench, says Euch talk is not 
authorized. V J 

Denver, Col—Gov. Adams appointed. 
Col. Irving Hale of the 1st regiment^ 
Colorado national guard, brigadier 
general to succeed the late Gen. H. J. 
Brooks. 

Omaha, Net.—The Jury in the case 
of the city against the bondsmen of 
ex-City Treat urer Henry Boiln re-
turned a verfict in favor of the city 
for $71,000. 

Champaign 
issued here 
meeting of 

Brillion, W 

111.—The call has boen 
for the genera! ' annual 
the Illinois Republican 

Editorial association at Springfield 
Jan. 11. J s 

¿—it 

IS 

¡.—in an altercation at a 
dance in Rockland between Edward 
Coucher and F. Wagner, Gust Proch-
now interferred, striking Croucher 
with a club, t plitting open his head. 
Procknow is In jail. 

Pueblo, Col.—The Rev. T. S. Rooks, 
aged 45, late of Steelburg, Neb., where 
be was ¿>astc r of a Methodist. Episco-
pal church, ind Mary Joiinsoh, aged 
15 years, w>eie arrested here. iV fs al-
leged that $hiy eloped from Steelburg, 
where Mr. R >oks left his his wife and 
three "chlldre I. i. 

Atlantic, Iowa—Thomas H. Smith oi 
Harlan, candidate for senator in the 

district, was defeated bj 
:t and will cqntest. 
Wis.—W. R. Brokaw ol 

CRIME. 

Susquehanna, Pa. — Flora Sweet, 
aged 40 years, shot her mother, Mrs. 
Elvira Sweet, aged 60, inflicting a 
wound from which she died. It was 
the result of a pa r r e l . The daughter 
was temporarily; insane. Mrs. Sweet 
and her < daughter were at one time 
residents of Chicago. 

Camden, N. J.—'Frank Kirby, a 
Christian scientist, who refused to call 
in a physician when his n 2-year-old 
daughter was taken sick with diph-
theria, was held by the coroner in $500 
bail to the grand jury. 

Auburn, Ind.—John Kinnie commit-
ted suicide at Fort Wayne by cutting 
his throat. 1 j . 
I Danville, Ky.—At Alstott's store, 
Casey county, John Alstott shot and 

finstantly. killed his brother Claude. 
Flora, Ind.—Burgiars entered the 

residence of James B. Smockton and 
secured about $350 in cash and $75 in 
goods. 

Sioux City, Iowa—Mrs. L F. Squires, 
a' dressmaker, committed suicidé with 
poison. Family troubles caused the 
act. 1 

Warren, Oo.—Loijiis Yura of Warren, 
on trial for killing Isaac Hill of Farm-
ington, was found guilty of murder in> 
the first degree. 

Auburh, Ind.—The 107 picces of silt 
verware which were stolen last Ju'.y 
from ex-Gov. Matthews, near Clinton, 
was found beneath a haystack. 

Ripley, W. Va.—John Morgan was 
hanged for murdering three members 
of the Green family. Surrounding the 
scaffold in the vast field were about 
10,000 men, women: and children. 

Hamburg, Ark.—In Moorbouse par-
ish William Wilkins, a young planter, 
was-struck by his brother, Jasper Wil-
kins, the blow causing death in six 
hours. 

Denver, Colo.—Harry N. Clark, for-
merly cashier of {the First national 
bank of Bridgeport, O., who is ac-
cused of having eniibezzled $8,000 of 
the bank's funds, is in custody here. 
J, Oakland, C a l . — p o l i c e are con-
vinced that Patrkktflttrphy of Temes-
cal, who w£& assassinated Wednesday, 
was killed '¡ by Frederick Uhl, a ma-
niac, Who also ¡attempted to kill Ed-
ward Kearney and Constable Gus 
Koch. 

Marion, Ind.—Isaac Bradford, who 
was accused of embezzlement, pleaded 
guilty, and was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. 

S&lt Lake, Utah—James Z. Bacon 
Wat- found guilty in the United States 
circuit court of making false entries 
in his reports to the comptroller of 
the currency when president of the 
American national bank of this city. 

Two forged 
turned up. 
office. 

Milwaukee 

Cass-Shelby 
M. J. Emme 

Kaukaun'a, 
the* Kaukautia Fiber company has be-
gun to recei 
papcrmaking to 
spruce. 

Shelby villi, Ind.—Wilbur Sanders 
has suddenl; r disappeared from here. 

re hemlock pulp-wood for 
take the place oí 

notes for $25 each have 
Sanders holds a township 

Wis.—Insurance Com-
missioner F^icke has made a demand 
on the plate glass insurance companies 
doing business in this state to pay the 
state licens^ of $S00 a year. 

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Lars An-
derson and her husband.have returned 
from their honeymoon trip in the 
orient. Mrs' ,Anderson, who is not yet 
21-years of age; is said to be the heir-
ess of $50,000.000: 

Lima, Oh».—About $1,500 worth of 
clothing stoien inom Stapleton's store 
at Cridersville was found secreted ih a 
school house. 

Marion,Ind.—David Mittankfa faring 
er, was found deatfin theWoods. T̂ he 
coroner's verdict was d^ath iromhat-
ural causes. yv 

Des Moines, low^—The governor has 
appointed T. Gates of/Manchester 
state dairy commissioner. 

South Bend, Ind.—J. Otis Andreas & 
Sons, wholesale grocers, have failed. 
¿The assets will more,, than pay the 
debts. 

Bloomington, 111.—Shelton Wesley, 
deputy clerk of the circuit court, is 
dead. He was prominent in Republi-
can politics.; & 

Crown Point, Ind.—Dr. Allie M. Day 
has been appointed, over several men 
applicants, to the position of physi-
cian and surgeon at the county hospi-
tal and asylpxn by the commissioners 
of Lake county.' / 

Kenosha;* wis.—Mrs. Louisa Spicer 
dropped dead while sweeping. 

Waukegan, 111.—The county super* 
visors offer a bounty/of 4 cents a head 
on crows. // 

San Francisco, Cai.—Theodore DUJM 
rant says: "I will ¿iever be hanged. I 
know that help is doming once more, 
as It has always coine to me before In 
my extremity." This statement* has 
caused a revival of tne opinion that he 
will commit suicide If possible. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
KANSAS CITY. 

Cattle, all grades . . | . . . $L75 
. . . 3.25 
. . . 4.00 

Hogs, all grades 
Sheep and lambs 

$5.25 
©3.45 
©5.65 

CHICAGO. 
Hogs, all grades 1,50 

,26!4 ' 
82 @ .85 

@3.40 
Cattle, common to prime 1.70 5.65 
Sheep and lambs . . i . . . 2.50 @6.00 
Corn, No. 2 . J . . . 
Wheat, No. 3 spring . . . 
Oats, No. 3 white . . J . . . 
Eggs ..*....v*•••• • •••• 
Rye, No. 2 
Butter . . . . 

PEORIA. 
Rye, No. 2 
Oats, Np, 2 whit« . . i . . . 
Corn, No. 2 

ST. LOUIS. 
Cattle, ali grades . . . . . . 
Hogs "itf* 
Sheep 
Wheat, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . 
Oats, No. S cash 
Cora. No. 2 cash . . . . . . 

American Federation of 

Chooses Officers* 
Labor 

EIGHT-HOUR DAY DEMANDED. 
MÊÉ ' -r'l 

T w o t ' n lons Select««! t o l U k * t h e F i g h t , 
I f K n i i n t y — A l l Or j rau lza t ions t o 
Bo Appea led t o F o r F i n a n c i a l 
Assis tance. 

Dec. 16 the American Federation of 
Labor discussed the wisdom of organ-
ising a general strike for the eight-
hour day in May next. No action was 
taken in the matter. The printers and 
machinists settled their .differences. 
The printers agreed not to interfere 
with the machinists who are in 
charge of linotype machines. The ma-
chinists agree not to interfere with 
the combination men who' are in 
clfarge of plants in small offices. Both 
agree not td declare any newspaper or 
office unfair without the consent of 
the presidents of both organisations. 
. The International; Printing Press-
men's Union and tne International As-
sociation of |fac$fnists have beefi se-
lected by the American Federation of 
Labor as the two organisations to 
make the fight for an eight-Hour day 
at the beginning of next May. Unions 
affiliated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor are to be appealed to to 
donate money to assist in making the 
fight. 

An amendment to the constitution qf 
the United States to enable congress to 
legislate on the subject of hours of la-
bor for women and children was rec-
ommended. , 

The convention reiterated its action 
of a year ago, earnestly advocating the 
recognition of the belligerency of the 
Cuban insurgents. 

The American Federation of Labor 
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Samuel Gompers; first vice-presi-
dent, P. J. McGuire; second vice-presi-
dent, James Duncan; third vice-presi-
dent, James O'Connell; fourth vice-
president, M. M. Garland; treasure^ 
John B. Lennon; secretary, Frank 
Morrison. Andrew Furneseth was 
elected a member of the legislative 
committee, and may be located ,in 
Washington. The convention • decided; 
to send a delegate to the next Cana-
dian trades council. . 

The Federation of Labor Dec. 20 in-
dorsed the bill pending before congress 
favorinj^the establishment of postal 
savings banks, with the clause rela-
tive to the national banks stricken out,-
and was aoopted. . The resolution in 
reference to the free coinage of silver 
a( 16 to 1 was jtaken up and a substi-
tute upon the Gage bill was adopted, 
declaring thef federation most positive-
ly opposed to the bill recently intro-
duced in congress by the secretary of 
the treasury, claiming it iB a measure 
thai| if adopted as a law, will only all 

ifhe more firmly rivet the gold standard 
on tU^pfople of the country and per-
petuatSTTts disastrous effects in every 
form, The convention decided to In-
crease the per capita tax to 2 cents, and 
the change goes into effect Feb. 1, 1898. 

/ • / — ; 
Government Should Own Ra i l roads . 
Oliverwilson"Putnam was elected 

master of the/ Illinois State Grange, 
rohs of Husbandry. The committee 

6n transportation recommended gov-
ernment ownership of railroads. 

Ten r«r Coot Cat la Wage«» 
Notices of a Id per cent cut, in 

wages have been posted In the Amory 
Jefferson and Stark mills at Manche» 
ter, N. H. These mills employ 11,0<K 
men, and, with the Amoskeag crews 
this makes 20,000 ihA that cky affected 
by the; cotton manufacturers' reduc-
tion«; The employes: will acceppt thi 
cut. . < 

Favor Railroad Pooling. 
The national board of trade will pe 

titlon congress to permit polling bj 
railroads under the supervision ant 
control of the Interstate commerc 
commission. Resolutions were adopt-
ed deprecating government ownershif 
of railways' and favoring amendment) 
to the interstate commence law to ena «. 
ble the commission to enforce It. 

Favor Postal Ssv| 
At the . meeting o 

lng*Trades counci 
memoralize cone 
power tofdefeat 
road bill now 
was adopted 
tal savings*t)a 

J i ! _ 
Crtltcw for I 

The «Ity council 

National Bull 
was decide^ 

to dg all in 
(ti-pooling 

A resolut 
ropoaed PM. 

m. 

napoli*. 

Sidianapolls, 
ro members 
irfew ordi-
i under IS 
(r 9 p. n . 
in the win-

ter.-
Special SeaalOB 1» XUIw 

In the senate Dec. 16 the 
appropriating f60,000 to thf| 
and sailors' home at Quinc 
ferred to the committee on 
tions, which later ordered it 
reported. The house trans;1 

business. 

tf THE COLT THAT SOLD FOR ^%CO.OOO THB*tÍOTHER DAY. 

Heavy Fire Loan at St. IxxtUt. 

A fire in the building occupied by 
the Mermod & Jaccard Jewelry °<bom** 
pany at the corner of Locust street 
and Broadway, St. Louis,'caused a.loss 
of $335,000, fully covered by insurance. 

Most Withdraw fro as the Hit la. 
Every trades unionist who iyviji 

member of the Illinois National Guard 
will be requested to secure a discharge 
from the military service at once. The 
Federation of Labor so decided at a 
meeting Sunday. 

Would Be Governor of Michigan. 
Ex-Congressman James O'Donpell, 

editor of the Jackson, Mich., iCtilép, 
has declared himself as republican can-
didate for the ̂  next nomination^ for 
gov^î ï r , in opposition to Gov. Pin-
gree. ' j 

China to Be Divided. 
P" St. Petersburg newspapers say thé 
absence of|Protésts from the other pow-
ers of Germany's evident determination 
to remain at Klao-Chou bay indicates 
that the partition of China has actual-
ly begun and will proceed quickly. 

Trust Is an Assured Fact.i . 

The consolidation of the thres great 
cracker companies of the United States 
is now an assured fact. The capitali-
zation of the big combine will be |55,-
000,000, and it will be in operation by 
Jan. 1, 1898. , 

France Makes Advance. 
Ten hours as a day's work for rail-

road employes has been decreed bj^ 
the French chamber of deputies. 
is to be followed by ten hours of 

Wlsconstif State Grange. 

Thé Wisconsin State Gran» 
H. E. Huxley, Neenah, g r a q j 
The convention voted to 
year's meeting at Marshfl 

Monument to Gen. BlcSH 

The Society of the Army ol 
tomac will erect a monument aX 
Ington to General George B. s 
lan, the first commander of that artt^r. | 

Brazil and Italy Agree. 

The Brazilian and Italian govern-
ments have signed an agreement/ set-
tling the incident of the killing of the 
Italians at Espirito Santo last moiith. 

.22%® .22 
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Hamburg, the $60,000 colt, the animal 
of the year, is an outcast. Nobody wiH 
claim him. He was sold through A 
New Tork agent in Louisville last 
week for the above, price. The agents 
refuses to tell who the real purchaser 
of the colt .is. Any number of naiflea 
of prominent turfmen and breeder* 
have been suggested as possible purf 
chasers. The right one has yet to be 

made known. The sale was a sensa-
tional one. Hamburg was a great sen-
sation himself last year, and it is but 
fitting^at his first season on the turf 
should have such a climax. In the 
meantime nobody will claim Hamburg. 
It lSf entirely probable the name of the 
man who made such a daring invest-
ment will not be known much before 
next spring. 



nomiti 

NEWS OF ILLINOIS DIPHTHERIA IN WISCONSIN, 
Fifty-Three Deaths u Oat IMB 

Town la Lew T h u Four Wuln. 
A preventive and core for diphtheria, 

croup, tonsilitia, Quinsy and all 
throat troubles recently placed up-
on the' market has achieved auch 
marvelous success as to greatly 
stir up the medical fraternity. Its 
power over diphtheria seems almost 
miraculous, as it stops its spread as 
If by magic. 

Grantsburg, Wisconsin, population 
less than four hundred, was visited by 
a terrible epidemic of diphtheria, dur-
ing which fifty-three of its inhabitants 
died in less than four weeks. After 
much urging by the friends of Muco-
Solvent, the authorities decided to na» 
it, and thereupon telegraphed for a 
large supply, which arrived the next 
day alt 4 o'clock, and by 6 o'clock every 
man, woman and child in Grantaburg 
were taking Muco-Solvent, with the re-
sult that not another death oc-
curred, whereas, up to the very 
hour its use was commenced, not 
a day, for two weeks, had passed 
without from one to five deaths. Many 
other epidemics have been quickly 
stamped out by Muco-Solvent, not« 
ably at Madison. Polar, Winneconne 
and Neenah. Wisconsin. 

We earnestly advise every mother to 
procure Muco-Solvent and keep it in 
the house ready for prompt use tor 
every ill, however slight, especially if 
accompanied with sore throat, cough 
or cold, and thus, in many Instances, 
prevent diphtheria or some other se-
rious aliment the presence of which is 
not even suspected, pleasant to 
take. It can be procured by 
sending the price 11.00 per bot-
tle) to the Muco-Solvent "Company, 
S56 Dearborn street, Chicago, upon 
receipt of which they will send it, 
charges prepaid. 

They will upon application, send free, 
a book of forty pages entitled "Chsts 
with Mothers," which every mother 
should read.. They desire stents 
and the right(person (woman preferred) 
can secure exclusive agency in their 
town.—Chicago Opinion. 

BRIEF DISPATCHES FROM VARI— 
OOS POINTS. 

Tb« J o l f e t C l t / Counc i l I t e r a t e * t o A c -
c e p t • C h i c a g o Propos i t ion—-Mol tno 
S t r i k e n M e e t W i t h D e f e a t t n A r b i t r a -
t i o n P r o c e e d i n g ! — I l U u o l t School* . 

Reject* the Chicago Scheme. 

jollet telegram: „ The city council 
at its meeting last night considered the 
Chicago sanitary board's proposition 
to get a right of way through Jollet. 
The plans presented by Chief Engineer 
Johnston were rejected without a dis-
senting vote. The committee reported 
in part as follows r "Tour committee 
reports that the^lans disclose a man-
ifest intention tcj utiUge for bridge pur-
poses part of thfe pdfljlc streets of this 
city—to-wit, at the east end of Jeffer-
son street bridge, and at the west end 
of Cass street and Jackson street 
bridges, and also thatstreet grades ap-
proaching said bftd|?wr should be raised 
from five feet at Jefferson street bridge 
to twelve feet at Cass and JacksoA -
street bridges, which, in the opinion of 
your committee, will inflict a great 
damage on property not only adjacent 
to such elevations, but will cause a 
widespread depreciation of real estate, 
difficult of computation, on the east 
and west sides of this city connected 
by the use of said thoroughfares. Yonr 
committee therefore recommends that 
the city clerk notify Mr. Johnston, on-
gineer of the sanitary -district of Chi-
cago, that the plans submitted for the 
proposed work on the channel of said 
sanitry district through Jollet are not 
acceptable,; and that it is hereby de-
clared that the policy of the city coun-
cil of Jollet not to permit any street or 
alley, or part thereof in this city, to be 
diverted from the use of, the public, 
and that It will preserve-intact, with-
out elevation or depression, present ex-
isting grades at street approaches t<f 
the bridges -over the Desplalnes riv-

snow. She had gone to sleep there, in 
spite of the cold. In a painful attitude 
of'utter weariness, with her poor lit-
tle head and shoulder propped in an 
angle of the icy stone. \ 

One of her old shoes had fallen from 
the foot which hung over and lay in the 
snow. 

Lucien de Hem felt mechanically for 
his vest pocket, and was suddenly re-
minded that a moment before he had 
not even found a forgotten franc, nor 
a pourboire for the valet. r 

However, stirred by an instinctive 
pity, he approached the little girl, and 
would perhaps hav6 carried her in his 
arms to give her a night shelter, had 
he not seen something shining in the 
old shoe as it lay in jthe snow. 

He bent over. It was a gold louis. • 
Some charitable" person, a woman, 

doubtless, in ^passing by this Christ-
mas «• eve had seen the shoe in front 
of the sleeping child, and had remem-
bered the touching legend. This'gen-
erous alms had b^pn given so that the 
little one might believe in the gifts of 
the holy child, and in spite of her dis-
tress retain some hope in, the goodness 
of Providence, j 

A louis! „ It meant m$ny days of 
plenty for the beggar, and Lucien was 
about to waken and tell her so, when 
he heard a voice in his ear, a drawling, 
thickVoice, mumblingi 

"Here are two days since I have been 
out of the club. Tou can cut off my 
fist if 17 does not come out when the 
cloCk strikes midnight."^ J 

Then the young man ot 23, coming 
of honest stock with a magnificent mil-
itary record, never failing in honor, 
this young man suddenly conceived a 

Cured of H la Fit». 
f i The claim was made by a New Tork 
man that he has kissing and hugging 
fits, when he finds it impossible to re-
sist the temptation to hug and kiss any 
good looking woman who comes/ his 
way. The police magistrate informed 
him that he would-make the assess-
ment $10 a fit, and he had to pay for 
one on the appt. There has been none 
since. ' • " , 

M o l i n e S t r i k e n D e f e a t e d . 

- Moline special: The text of the de-
cision by the state board of arbitra-
tion in regard to the controversy be-
tween the Deere ft Mansur company 
and its painters is as follows: "At the 
hearing, which was held at.Moline up-
on due notice, the employes were rep*-
resented by an attorney. The onl^tea-
son set forth for a demand for In-
creased wages was the alleged fjggt that 
higher wages were being paid fo$? the 
same kind of work-by competing com-
panies. Upon this point the board 
made careful Inquiry. The prices paid 
for piece work by the Deere ft Mansur 
company will average, we think, quite 
as much as the prices paid by other 
companies. Having accorded the full-
est hearing to both sides of this con-
troversy, we are of the opinion, upon 
a careful consideration of all the facta 
presented by them, that the demanded 
Increase of wages Is without sufficient! 
justification, and it is so adjudged." 
The men feel that their evidence waa 
not given due weight, and on learning 
of the decision the employes of the 
paintshop—twenty-five in number— 
walked »out at 3 o'clock. 

lay nwgois g m E r a ^ p g g , 
M r r 0 £ / 7 H E N Lucien de 

^ ^ W L Hem had seen his 
» 1 T m last 100-franc note 

' X ^ j F l l raked in by the 
^ S m E h J m banker and had 

*JFf/fi risen from the rou-
M/\ Wjmjr ' lette table - where 

m ^ h e h a d l 0 8 t t h e 
r—j lyflSr/ r e m a i n s of his 

/ * m m small fortune he 
igg •j|| experienced a so*t 

f/f of vertigo and al-
- most fell. 

With reeling brain and failing limbs 
he tottered over to the leather bench 
that encircled the room and threw 
himself on it. -For some minutes he 
gazed vaguely about this private gam-
bling hell in which he had wasted the, 
best years of his youth, recognizing one 
by one the plundered heads of the 
players in the bold glare of the three 
great green shades. He heard the soft 
friction of the gold on the felt and 
realized his loss, his ruin; but he re-
i membered that at home, in a bureau 
(drawer, there were two army - pistol 
which had been bravely used by his 
•ather, General De Hem, in the attMft. 
• f Zaatcha. Then utterly worn out, he 
Hept profoundly. 
• H e awoke With parched throat and 
^nmcing at the clock saw that he -had 
barely slept ' a half hour. * 

An Imperative need to breathe the 
night air came over him. The hands 
marked a quarter to midnight, and, on 
rising and'stretching his" arms, Lucien 
recollected that it was Christmas eve, 
and by an ironical freak of memory he 
saw himself a little child again putting 
his shoes in front of the chimney at 
bedtime. 

Just then old Dronski, the Pole, a 
fixture of the place, in threadbare, 
braided livery, came up to Lucien and 
mouthed a few words in his dirty 
beard. 

"Lend'me five franc3, Monsieur. Here 
are two days since I have been out of 
the club and 17 has not turned up once. 
• • * Laugh a t me if you Will, but 
you may cut off my fist if 17 does not 
eome out in a few minutes, when the 
clock strikes midnight." 

Lucien de Hem shrugged his shoul-
ders; he had not even the wherewithal 
in his pocket to pay the tax known byl 
the house habitues as "The Pole'«. 
Pence." f 

He passed into the hall, put on his 
hat, his coat. tHe^ descended the stairs 
with the haste of "a fevered person. 
During the four hours he had been in 
doors heavy snow had fallen and the 
street, a central one, walled in by high 
homes, was all white. Multitudes of 
cold stara shone in the blue-black purg-
ed sky. / 
| The ruined man walked rapidly, re-
volving desperate thoughts in his mind, 
and was more than ever drawn to the 
pistol box in his dressing case drawer. 

Suddenly he stopped. He was con-
fronted by a heart-breaking scene. 

On a stone bench, placed according 
ha the old-time custom beside the 
^Hute.ntal door of a palace, a little 

or 7, barely covered by a rag-
K k frock, was sitting in the 

T h o B a b y ' s F e a t . 
New Nurse—Oh, Mrs. Barber! the 

baby! the baby! Mother—What is it? 
Quick! Is he ill|» ^New Nurse—No, 
mum, no; but—but—he—he's cut a red 
hair!—Harper's Bazar. 

Viola M a a s h Tel l* H e r S to ry . 
Miss Viola Marsh. 16 years old. 

her story in a low voice to the jury 
in Judge Baker's court at Chicago the 
other day. On ijt the. state-expects to 
convict Dr. Fruifaenn Winters and his 
wife. The defendants Trowned and • 
leaned forward in their chairs with 
deep interest. The girl was frightened 
when she went to the witness stand, 
and her voice was at first inaudible^to 
some ot the jurors." Judge Baker Wjjfc 
dered her to stand and fice the jury 
box. The girl testified that while 
working in his family as a 
domestic In ! August,"" 1896. the 
doctor had ^-.given her what 
he claimed ^was a headache powder, 
which caused her to lose conscious-
ness. f i r i ng her unconsciousness she 
claims the doctor assaulted her. Mrs. 
Winters is charged with having hadi 
guilty knowledge of the deed. Miss 
Marsh was subjected to a rigid cross-
examination. A German girl sat in 
the court room and wept during the 
recital. She was Emma Zimmerman, 
a new witness, who claims to have bad' 
a similar experience. 

Illinois Schools. — 
Springfield dispatch: The annual 

report oMhe superintendent of public 
instruction. Prof. S. M. Inglis, com-
piled from reports of all county su-
perintendents of the state, shows the 
following: Number of pupils enrolled 
in 189«, 898.619; in 1897, 920,425. The 
average number of days attendance for 
each pupil enrolled In 1896 was 110.7, 
and for*1897 was 120.8. The number of 
school houses in 1897 was 12,683; 200 
were built during the year. The num-
ber of high , schools during 1897 was 
283, increase of l l Number of public 
school teschers, 25.541, increase 126. 
Number of private schools reported. 
864, decrease 182. 

A P r i m e * a n E l e c t r i c i a n . 
Prince Victor Emmanuel of Naples 

is said to be an expert electrician. He 
experimenta on all it& applications to 
light, sound, motive power, and pho-
tography, and waa one of the first per-
sons in Italy to inveatigate the Roent-
gen rays. 



Mrs. L. Meyer is still very ill. 
Mrs. G. W. Lagsechulte is ill. 
"Window glass in all sizes at J . D. 

Lamey Sc Oo 's. .. ' T 

Buttersold for 21 cents per pound at 
Elgin Monday. 

" Ten degrees below iqto was a regu-
lar thing this week. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. August Krue-
ger, Tuesday, a little boy. 
. Miss Minnie Schultz is spending the 
holidays with lier parents. 

Wib. Paddock, collector of the Town 
of Cuba, was in town Monday. 

Mi^ Neilite "Nichols of Chicago is 
visiting with friends at Cuba. 

J. Hodge of Lake Zurich visited with 
friends at Cuba the past week. 

Several train toads of Armour wheat 
passed through here tliiij week. 

Mrs. R. J. "Hawley Is spending the 
holidays with relatives at Elgin. 

M O N E Y TO LOAN.—In ^amounts to 
suit, up to 13,000.—M. C. MC Intosh. 

The boiler for tlie water works plant 
arrived this week and was put in plaçe. 

Peters & Collen"shipped a carload o 
Ardrk lM>rses to Janesviile, Wis., las 
evening. - f ; j ^J. 

George Sclioppe of Chicago cairie 
out yesterday to spend Christmas with 
his parents. i 

Services will«be held at St. Ann's 
Catholic churcli at &:15 o'clock tiiis 
murning. . 

Gèorge M.Wagner shipped 550 young 
pigs to New Turk and Boston during 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Regan. of Chi-
cago are visiting at the home of Mr. 
Regan's mother. ' 

Simon Epstein of Chicago and David 
Epstein of Nunda Visited with Sam 
Lipofsky this week, j . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Aurand left 
Tiiursday to spend the holiday s a t El-
gin and Hampshire. 

Garret Frye viMted at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. George Fryè, at 
Nunda last week. *"•-'. ,:" .''-• . . . i ' . j 71 ' * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snyder and son, 
Earle, of May fair are guests at the 
home of E- Lamey today. I - • Jt . J J . 'S ' J f » - . -

Miss Maude Decker went to Benton 
Harbor Mich., Monday to speWd tiie 
holidays with tier parents. 

Miss Olga Waller, who is attending 
the Normal school, is home for the 
usual holiday vacation. 

An engine ran ofT the "derail" Wed-
nesday evening. Trains were obliged 
to take the siding to get by. 

I Ira M- Mallory, formerly editor of 
t'lie Nunda Herald, was a pleasant 
jailer at this office Monday. 

Louis Decker of Chicago came ont 
yesterday to spend Christmas with his 
friend,'Bert Seip, at Lake Zurich.' 

Hifnry Peters and wife of Janesviile, 
Wis., visited with P. FackeTman this 
week. They left yesterday for Mil-
waukee, Wis. *. • ' I .A 
- , A: r J » • • 

The "Bristol farm, Containing 74 
acres, will be sold at public auction at 
the south door of the Columbia hotel 
1n Barring ton on January 20th, 18&8. 

Harry Catlow of Evanston and "Van 
Wilkinson of Maplewood were gnests 
at the home Wm. Young Saturday 
and Sunday. ^ \ 

For poultry and other meats for 
your New Year's dinner you should 
ca l l ' a t George M. Wagner's meat 
market. ——— 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bauman are 
the happy parents of a litige daughter, 
which arrived at their home on Thurs-
day. 

Last Sunday evening MiSs Mary J . 
Thomas Joined the M. EfcHurch in 
full connection. Miss Thomas raaches 
sciiool in the F. A. Lageschulte\dis-
trict. 

Next Sunday evening Rev. T 
Ream will preach a New Year's ser-
mon. The text is taken' from I I Cor-
inthians 5, 17: "Behold, all things are 
become new." A cordial invitatioo is 
«xtended to all. j 

The school entertainment given in 
the Lageschulte district, a few miles 
south of Barrington, Thursday even-
ing, was quite a success.. Two sleigh 
loads of young people from Barrington 
were in attendance. Théodore Suhr, 
jr., Is teacher of this school. 

FOR RKNT—Five rooms In the La-
mey block, suitable forreslctemce; also 
•tore in sapse building. Apply at this 
office. 

Window glass in all the regular 
sizes is carried in stock by J . D. 
Lamey & Co. They cut glass to make 
it fit any odd size frame. 

William Paddock, collector for the 

HYPNOTIZING HER FATHER. 
C k t i W r T h o u g h t I t W o u l d B e E u j A f t e r 

§ E x p c r l m a n t l i i f on Othe r« . 
. Charley Horton is one of the beat 

young men in this city, but i t is 
barely possible that there may be 
found here and there somebody who 
knows more than he does—or did. 

A few weeks ago when Charley 
was visiting Dollio Bid well—these. 

Town or Cuba, has filed iiis bond for I b y the way, are fictitious names— 
I15.500. and will soon be ready to re- be and she got to discussing hypno-
ceive your taxes. 

LOST—A rifle, between Barrington 

Zurich. 
Invitations have been issued by 

Prof. J.I. Sears to a piano recital which 

maeHm 
jfech. \ Every member should be pres-
e n t at this meeting, 

L. F. Scliroeder secured the contract 
of putt ing the metal roof on the new 
village hall. Work lias been delayed 
somewhat this week on account of the 
severe cold weather. jggBKflM• .. . iplflS 9 

The steam shovel passed through 
here yesterday, en route for Cary, 
where it will be put to work excavat-
ing east of that place for the double 
track. . '• 1 > -

A Wauconda man lias a horse to sell 
for $15, or lie will trade for a balky j 
horse and $20. Does he figure tiiat it 
'would -cost $5 to bury the balky ani-
mal? 

Christmas exercises were held at j 
St. Paul's, Salem and Baptist churches j 
last evening. At the Zion's Evangel-
leal and M. E. churches appropriate > 
exercises will be held this eveuiug. 

A wreck on the North- Western road, I 
which occurred a few miies west of! 

tism. Dolly loves Charley very 
much, but she loves a joke, too, and 

depot, C. & N. W. Railroad, and Pome- j when he proposed to hypnotize her 
roy's corner. Finder will receive re- j she hot only consented, but pretend-
ward by calling at J . H. Forbe^, Lake j ed to immediately fall under the 
" * force of his spell. ' 

In fact, she was as passive as a 
little kitten even when he took a 

. . . . . . . ,, , , long, sweet kiss from her, and she he will give at his studio in H*rrln* m e e k J w e n t t h r o u g h a ] o t o £ ridic. 
ton next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. J Q l o u a p e r t o r m a n o e ( i a t h i a command, 

Invitations are out for the celebra- finally coming out of the spell with 
tion of the silver wedding anniversary a jerking of her pretty head and a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Vermiiya on i blinking of her eyes when he snap-
Monday evening, Dec. 28tli. .. j ped hjg fingers and said,44 All right I" 

|i Dollie told her sister Mildred of 
Barrington Court of nonor No.v373 j the joke, and when thela t ter ' s beau 

will elect officers at their next regular c a m e t a f e w evenings later, Charley 
mfteHiig, Tuesday evening, December , h a d to hvonotize the three of them. had to hypnotize the three of them. 

They all proved to be good subjects, 
and he had a mountain of fun. Then 
when he and Dollie were alone 
again she unfolded »noble plan to 
him. 

"Why not , " she said, "hypnotize 
papa when you go to ask him for 
mef You've been putting it off and 
putting it off from week to week be-
cause you were afraid he might get 
angry, but if we are to get married 
he ought to be told at once. 

"Go up to him, cast your spell 
over him, or at least partly hypno-
tize him, and then the reet will be 

What do you th ink!" 
" I t ' s a capital scheme," said 

Charley. "I ' l l do it tomorrow. By 
George, what a . lucky t h i p g i t i s 
that I have this wonderful power!" 

So the next day young Mr; Hor-
ton walked into Mr. Bid well's office, 
sat down opposite the old gentleman 
andbegan gazing at him steadily. 
' Anthony Bidwell gazed back, 
wondering whether the young man 

. had been rendered speechless or Barrington early Monday morning, | w h j | t w a g ^ m a t t e r w i t h h i m > a n d 

was about to say something when delayed all west-bound trains "four 
hours before the tracks were cleared. 

ifrs. C. C. Hennings left for Wood- j 
stock last evening, where she, will j 
spend the holidays 'with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Itenich. 

Mrs. Emma Frye and Miss Ida 
Rieke, who were visiting at the home 
of A. W. Landwer and with other rel-
atives here, have returned to Chester, 
Neb. 

"Henry Roloff had a narrow escape 
from being seriously injuried Tues-
day. He fell from the roof of the new 
city bail, a distance of about 25 feet, 
but fortunately was not hurt. 

Owing to some misunderstanding 
between the water-power company 
and the proprietors of tiie ice houses 
at Elgin there will probably ¿e no ice j 
cut at Elgin this year. kr 

The Knigh^i of . the Maccabees did j 
not elect officers Tuesday evening on j 
account of the small attendance at the 
meeting. A special meeting will be | 
held in the near future, and fcaclH 
member will receive due notice by j 
card. , 

This evening is the regular night 
for the election of officers in Louns-
bury Lodge No. 751, A. F. & A. M. ; 
I t falling on Christmas Day it is j 
doubtful whether ' the election will 
take place or not. 

The Wheeling correspondent of tiie 
Lake County Independent says: "Our 
creamery has engaged an expert to 
manufacture fancy French cheese and 
will begin turning out the new pro-
duct ^ soon as the extra machinery 
is ready." Mayor Boehmer is proprie-
tor of the creamery! 

The Village Board met Monday eve-
ning. C. H. patten was allowed $4,000 
as part payment on his contract for 
erecting the water works plant,and the 
village clerk was instructed to notify 
the electric light company to live up 
to its contract and furnish light or its 
franchise would be declared forfeited. 

\At a meeting of tlKe village board 
Wednesday evening an ordinance au-
thorizing the issuance of bonds to1 the 
amount of $7,500 was passed. The or- j 
dinance passed at a previous meeting . 
authorizing an issue of bonds to the 
amount of $8,000 was found to be* in j 
excess of the five per cent allowed by 
law, the equalized valuation of all the 
personal and rell property in the vil-
lage being less than $160,000. 

Charley raised his hands, pointed 
hie fingers at the father of the girl 
he loved and then made several 
passes in rapid succession. 

Mr. Bidwell arose, grasped the 
back of his chair, with an inward 
determination to sell his life dearly 
if the worst came, and then began 
slowly backing out of the office, 
with Charley, following, making 
passes and gazing at him with an 
intensity that was almost fr ightful . 

Finally Mr. Bidwell reached the 
door, grabbed the knob and slam-
med it shut after him as he jumped 
into the hall. Then he bung on, 
bracing himself against the wall, 
and began yelling for help. 

The porter, the elevator boy and 
several tenants of the building ran 
to bis assistance, but before they 
could decide. upon a plan of action 
Dollie, who had desired to see the 
fun, appeared upon the scene and 
asked what was the matter. 

Her father knew she loved Char-
ley Horton, and he looked at her 
pityingly for a moment before tell-
ing her the.Awful truth. | 

Then eh$ laughed a merry lajigh, 
whispered something in the old gen-
tleman's ear, and he relinquished 
his hold upon the doorknob, at the 
same time telling those who had 
gone to hia assistance that it was 
all right. 

Just what happened after Dollie 
and her father got inside she refused 
to tell, but she and Charley went 
away happy half an hour later, and 
be has decided to do no more hyp-
notizing.—Cleveland Leader. 

The Socialist party of Austria-Hun-
gary is as harmonious as the National-
ist party of Ireland. While mankind are 
perishing for want of light, liberty and 
the comforts of civilization the Social-
ists at Austria-Hungary quarrel among 
themselves and split up into two par-
ties, the Social Democrats and the 
Christian Socialists, and fight and stone' 
each other and pull hair over a little 
matter of theology. 

Only one thing is absolutely certain 
in regard to foreign news dispatches, 
and it is that a large number of them 
are lies. The same is true of many of 
the news dispatches from Washington. 
To this pass have journalistic degener-
ates brought the noble and useful pro-
fession of newspaper making. 

Reciprocity is better than rivalry and 
infinitely more profitable to a nation. 

Christmas Offerings 
- A T -

J O H N C , P L A G G E ' S 

Toys for the Children 
In this line we have an e^tra large assortment, among 
the many pretty and inexpensive artieleb being 

FLYING BIRDS, RUNNING AN£ 
. D R U M S , GAMES. HORNS, 

BOOKS, SLEDS, CIAIRS, Er 

J 

Christmas Candies 
No one can give you better bar; 
candies. Price, from 10 cents npt pound 

Silk Mufflers, M M i e t s , Gloves/Ti 
in endless profusion at bewilderingly low pric 

-a. Christmas Trees and Triinm 

nibums and Other Plush Goods ps 
at Sacrifice prices. We bought? them at a lo 
and can afford to i m c l & n s e l l all competitors in* 
line. Come early and pick your jchpice. j r 

V/ Hrlng tt$p Children to s e e our 1 

—• —J\l0na g e r i o o f T o y s ••> 

JOHN C.PLAGGE. 
^ , C i l i - - r* s S f 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, E t c . ' 

- r' * * * , ' T - v •= •/ / 
Barrington, - * - - - Illinois, 

There is no holiday that is more nniversally observed than Xmaa. 
. I t is the day to make presents. To t h e onp- desiring to make a 

pretty and serviceable present with but ljtiie expense, oil? store is 
the place to buy ^ v 

Silk Mufflers from 49c up; Silk Handkerchiefs from 19c up; 
G e n t s ' S i l k Ties at^fc^SSc and 30c. 

CHENILLE COVERS, MEN'S TROUSERS, 
TABLE CLOTHS and TOWELINGS, 

S W E A T E R S AND JACKETS, 
GLOVES A N D MITT 

BEHRSTOCK BRQTHE 
. A / w a y s Cheaper Than All Oth~* 

Opposite Milk Depot, on North Side of®Ra;lroad Track 

^ ^ B A R R I N G T O N , ILL. 

IB 
rawmwc.nij we 

Holiday 
. . . . Dinners 

are moredmportane than holiday pre»* 
-Millt*. ^ " 

Whether your family demands a 
whole ox ora^mall chicken, or a pouud 
or two of nice steak, we can serve you 
in a satisfactory -manner. 

Our prices are only high enough to 
make it posMiblti to sell the very bent 
Meats and Poultry the markets afford,-
but you find them low enough to leave 
luis of change for many little presents. 
GEO. M. WAGNER, 

BARRINGTON. ILL. . i 
Freeh Home-Made Sausages. Oy.iters and Vegetables in Season. 

H i g h e s t P r i c e PalU f o r Hide« a n d T a l l o w s 

There ta nothing more appropriate for a Holiday pre/jejiitjH ¡n good 
jewelry. I have an extra tine assortment of S ""S 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Watches^ fChain8, Charms, Rings, 
Mantel Clocks, Alarm Clocks, Silverware, Etc.t^ _ 

which I am able to iell at Extremely Low Prices. I wonld be 
pleased to have you call, see my line of jewelry and get my prioea. 

R E P A I R I N G OF ALL K I K P S 

E. W. PETERSON 
WALLER'S DRUG STORE. BARRINGTON 


